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348 Rural Pupils Coming 
S u n d a y for Graduation

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Ballinger Baptist Church 348 
pupils from schools of Runnels 
county will a.s.semble for the 
county-wide seventh grade gradu
ation exercises. Of this number 
233 nuike up the graduating 
class and 115 represent those who 
are to receive health certificates 
on the 5-polnt project. Each

G o v e r n o r  May 
Open Gates “Texas 
Day’ at Exposition

A U S T I N ,  June 1.--Governor 
Miriam A Ferguson has been 

member of the graduating cla.ss requested by th e  Century of
will receive a certificate from 
C o u n t y  Superintendent R E 
White, and those who have 
earned a health citation will be 
awarded these by the county 
nurse, Mrs. Geòrgie Stephens.

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, of Simmons 
University, Abilene, will deliver

Progress International Expo.sltion 
to open the world's fair gates and 
preside over the fair during Texas 
Day, Wedne.sday, Augu.st 23. at 
Chicago.

The Texas Civic Opera A.s.socla- 
tlon, under the direction of Mrs 
John Wesley Graham, of Hou.ston,

the cla.ss address. He accepted the i will pre.sent the opera "Alda" at 
invitation Monday and pupils and j a brilliant performance in the 
parents will hear a fine addre-v I stadium of Soldiers Field on the 
from this able speaker. ! exposition grounds as a part of

A letter sent to all members of | the Texas Day celebration. More
this year’s class by Supt. White 
this week urged 100 per cent 
attendance. In cases where there 
Is not transportation enough for
the graduates the trustees have without salary or remuneration

than 100 voices and performers 
from all parts of ^exas will take 
part in the opera, Mrs. Graham 
has advised. They are doing this

been urged to use school busses to 
convey the children here.

All members of the class will 
assemble in the church basement

of any kind.
The opera association has raised 

funds through presentation of 
the opera In Texas with which to 

not later than 3 p m. There the: defray the expen.se of the trip to 
students will answer roll call and | Chicago and return, and with 
fall in line so that diplomas can! other performances now scheduled
be handed them as they march 
by in order.

MFs. Stephens mailed 
Tue.sday to the 115 pupils

for St. Louis, Detroit and other 
cities, expect to turn in a hand- 

notices ' some sum to the Texas World's 
who Fair Commission which w i l l  be

Mass Calesthenics Prove Popular at Galeston Beach W ill Open Highway 23
To Traffic this Week-End
Four RFC Projects 
Using 75 Workmen, 
Two Crews a Week

Aliy N.iiiuldy. V\ or iTid^y morning y mi will trr lucli it scciir at thii at Gaivcttoii. Trxat,
along the (lult tliorr The nu t i  calctihcnics inaugurated ty  the local Y. M C A  and Y. W. C. A. 
have proved very po|>ular with (jalveiton people and vritor i to the retort ai well. At the pretent 
time there are nhoiit l.^V) participant!. The exer;itrt beKiii at uinroe three timet a week, and thole 
who attend regularly tay they are fine for "that f red feeling"

I  Rock work was completexl on 
highway 23 Wednesday murnlnc 
and either Saturday or Sunday 
the entire section from Bollinger 
to Talpa will be ojjened to traffic. 
This completes the work on this 

I contract with the exception of Uie 
______  ̂guard fences on high gradet and

The local RFC committee is "O '»
pushing work on four major construction,
projects this week and will con- ' The roadbed Is now ready to ba 

1  tinue until each is completed I K‘ven trlple-A asphalt Ujpping. 
Fifty-four men were employed No contract has been let for this

have earned health certificates,  ̂u.sed in maintaining th e  Texas 
asking them to be present for tlie exhibit at the fair until November 
program Sunday and receive their i, Mrs. Graham reported follow-
awards. She also included an 
Invitation to the parents to

ing a visit to the cities recently. 
Three s|>ecial trains bearing

attend. These pupils also will be Texans on all-expen.se, and on
arranged in order so that no time 
will be lost In presenting the cer
tificates.

A musical program will be ren
dered by an orchestra formed by 
Ernest Moody, and songs will be 
sung by the Winters male quartet. 
The children In the two groups 
will march from the basement to 
reserved seats in the auditorium 
as the processional is played by 
Mrs. J. H. McClain.

The commencement program 
follows:

Orchestra music while audience 
assembles.

Class processional, Mrs. J. H. 
McClain.

"America, by class
Invocation, Rev. J. H. McClain.
Music, by Orchestra.
Anouncements, Supt. R. E. 

White.
Song. Winters Male Quartet
Class Address, Dr D. M. Wig

gins of Simmons University, Abi
lene.

Song Winters Male Quartet
Presentation of diplomas. Supt. 

White
Presentation of 5-point health 

project certificates, Mrs Geòrgie 
Stephens

Benediction
Postlude, Orchestra.

One Typhoid Case 
Reported Last Week 

Health Officer

partial expense tours to Chicago 
for Texas Day have been planned 
by the commi.s.sion. The.se trips 
will permit the .spending of three 
to six days In Chicago Tliey will 
be personally conducted and will 
provide the utmost in comfort 
and convenience at a very low 
expen.se.

Additional plans for Texas Day 
at the world's fair will be worked 
o u t by a committee to be 
appointed by L. E. Snavely. gen
eral chairman of the Texas com
mission at an early date

Assembling of the Texas exhibit 
at Austin with one large section 
being a.s.sembled in the Panhandle 
area, one in the Winter Garden 
district and another in the lower 
Rio Grande valley, with a pecan 
exhibit being a.ssembled in the 
Guadalupe valley, is going for
ward rapidly, according to Ivan 
H. Riley and Professor W T. 
Rolfe, architects and designers of 
the Lone Star exhibit.

Information regarding rail rates, 
all expense conducted tours, hotel 
rates in Chicago, and general 
information may be had from the 
Texas World’s Fair Commission. 
201-202 Casino Club building, San 
Antonio.

------ '
C. A. WOMACK WILL MOVE

TO RANCH IN MII.LS COl'NTV

A very plc;isant and unexpected 
social affair was held in the I Bethel community last Saturday 

R v  I i f f l P P r  i evening when friends and patrons
13 J  l l C C l I l l I  V / I l lW l  I at the home of Mr and

^ Mrs. C A Womack for a surprise
City Health Officer E R Walker! party Attendance at the party 

continued to give free inoculations >n-as approximately 175 men, 
for typhoid fever , last week. | women and children who have 
Twenty-one patients were Inocu- been a.ssociated with Mr Womack 
lated. the state furnishing the'in the years since he has been 
serum and the city health officer (superintendent of the Bethel 
admlnUterlng it. One new case school
of typhoid was visited on Strong! Mr and Mrs. Womack and fam-
Avenue and according to the Illy plan to move soon to their
weekly report of t h e  health ranch near Ooldwalte where they
department the cause was attrib- will make their
uted to flies carrying the Infec- many years
tlon probably from surface toilets.'«-onnected with
TWO other typhoid P“ tlent-s in the ^ ,d e  the
city have a ^ u t recovered many friends who regret to
are able to be up. . 'l t « e  them as citlzen.s of this coun-

Street work has been confined
to rolling caliche and gravel ^ w o n i a c k  is well known in 
streets s i n c e  the recent rains where he has a host of
Most of the.se streets are in good
condition and are setvlng a large ‘ __  ^
number o f citizens Pavement was SINiiERS -n» MEET
cleaned la.st week a n d  repairs METIIOIHST ( 'I I I  K( H
made on machinery ______

Water consumption slumped to n ie  Ballinger singing cla.ss will 
187.143 gallons per day la.st week. I Sunday afternoon at 2 o -
The city water is much .softer Methixllst
since rains flushed the creek of number of out-of-town
the hard spring water which had invited and
accumulated for several months public is welcomed The slng-

Chlef of Police Lee Morelaiid gospel songs Is expected to
made 106 fire inspections in the most of the afternoon
downtown district last week The , -- -----a  --------
general eondlUon of alleys and] The RoUry Club of Bedford,
■tores was found to be good, few Ind.. presenU each RoUry baby 
hazards being discovered. with a new baby buggy.

Commissions Given 
Scout Executives 
At Rotary Meeting
Ballinger Boy Scouts, members 

of the executive board and .scout- 
ma.sters received their commis
sions from national headquarters 
Tue.sday in a .special program pre
sented at the Ballinger Rotary 
Club luncheon. The Rotary Club, 
spon.sor of troop 30. l.s responsible 
for the organization here.

Prior to the prc.sentation of the 
comml.ssions, J. A Killough, mem
ber of the executive board, .spoke 
on financial work done for the 
.scouts He expressed appreciation 
for the cooperation of Ballinger 
bu.slness and profr.sslonal men 
who raised the annual quota in 
le.ss than two hours Referring to 
w’hat .scouting is worth and why 
the work is carried on. he defined 
a boy. sliowing that he i.s man of 
tomorrow, the politician, the doc
tor. the lawyer and the banker 
He outlined what i.s taught th e  
boy and pointed out the many 
hours of leisure-which youngsters 
have on their hands and in which 
they need supervision In their 
play

Rev. E W McLaurln talked on 
the age of .scouts, declaring that 
it wa.s that time in which the 
boy leaves childhood days to 
become a man. He showed how 
the boy’s will mlgfit be moved in 
the right way rather than in the I 
direction of de.structlon. |

President E. E. King presented; 
K V Northington with his com
mi.s.sion as chairman of the local, 
board and director in the Concho 1 
Valley area Board member cer-1 
tlficates were issued to E H | 
BocLsi-hc, H W Lynn. E. W Me-1 
Laurin and J A Killough Scout-; 
master E. H. Forgy and A.ssi.stant j

Workers’ Council 
Meets at Winters 

Tuesday, June 6
Baptists of this .section will 

meet at Winters Tuesday. June 6. 
for an all-day workers’ council 
Notices of the special meeting 
have been sent all churches in the 
district association and a fine 
program has been arranged for 
the day

Rev J H. McClain, pa.stor of the 
Ballinger Baptist Church, stated 
that large attendance was antici
pated at this important a.s.sembly 
Two high spots on the program 
are the morning sermon by Rev 
J S Bates, of Fort Worth, and a 
talk in the afternoon on the 
net 1.S in Brazil by Mi.s.s Jennie Lu 
Swearingen, mi.s.sionary to t h a t  
country

At noon dinner will be .served at 
the church. The atu-rnoon 
slon will follow soon afterwards

Following is the program 
10 00 a m —Devotional. Rev W 

T. l^inor

Ballinger Scouts 
Attend Camp Farr; 
190 Boys Register

Monday morning and a new crew but the best of rumors infer that 
; of 75 began work Thursday morn- l-be project has been plact d on 
I ing for the la.st three days of this the preferred list and wül b* 
; week > included in the next lettings bjr

A large gang is now working on state highway commission
I the scenic drive around the bluff Bridges, culverts, guard Unctm
i overlooking city park and the and earthen approaches a r e  
water reservoir property It will j included in the present contract 
require con.slderable time to com-; when the road is opemHl this 
píete this lane as a stone wall | ^^^l^'^nd it will remain open 

j will be constructed on the lower; until the asphalt treatiw'nt is 
Ballinger Boy Scouts are attend- I side of the road all the way Plans, commenced 

ing the first outing of the year at I call for caliche topping after the I Contractors also have fini&heB
Camp Farr, near Tankersley, this proper grade has been built and' topping highway 9 from three
week Six boys u n d e r  t h e rolled ¡miles west of Eden to tho Tom
leadership of Towner Dickinson clearing off of a playground on ! Green county line and it has
l e f t  here to register at the i j^e crest of the bluff Just west of been opened to traffic Other
encampment Sunday and will  ̂ playground in city park began | contracts in Concho county are 
lake part In the program there j^ls week The new playground | moving along nicely at tliir. time.

will be prepared for all kinds of 1 Rock foundation placement isthe entire week
Camp Farr is located west of outdoor games such as football,

San Angelo on Spring Creek Over tennis, ba.seball and races Shrub-j 
a p«*rlod of years the grounds t̂ |-y ,̂ .|jj removed, rocks hauled 
have been improved until it is off and the ground levelled and 
one of the finest places for an rolled so there will be no danger 
outing in this part of the state ,jf stones or sticks when children 
For several years boys and girls f^ll
have gone there during th e  . , .,  ̂ A crew commenced work on thesummer for suix'rvused c a m p _ . , . , ^central school campus Thursdav activities J J ,. , , J , !ind will be used Ihi'ie for .someA program « f  work and play ... .
( arefully planned to lake all the ^^ound and hauled away Good I bridge project, on
boys Ume from early morning that U^is highway, which probably will
until lights are turned out at ^  s,Hided later t b̂  completed by mid-summer
night It ncludes the leach ng 0 available other I ♦

continuing on highway 4 from the 
Runnels county line to .si> mile^ 
south of Paint Rock and u.".f>halt 
is expected to be spread on this 
part of the route about June 20 

The cement bridge and dirt 
approaches on highway 4 rajrt.h of 
Winters at the city lake hav* tH'en 
finkshed and ojx'ned to truffle. 
This eliminates one detooi on 
that road G<hk1 progiest u tn-ing

10 15 a m.—"What is the New

many of the arts and crafts of 
scouting and the.se are imparted 
by able Instructors. Recreation 

Testament Teaching  ̂includes swimming, baseball, hikes 
on Marriage and Di- j^d other diversions that are
vorce. Rev Ray M educational as well a.s entertaln- 
Sparks ' j^g

b«‘autlflcatlon will be done on thejSINGINíí SC HOOL WILI
eampiiR

The fourth crew is working
KE<»PEN MONDAY EVOKING

under County Commi.ssloner T J j The singing schc-ol at tht- 
Parrish in the construction of Church of God which was MiiTted

two weeks ago and postpoiif'd on
account of sickness will be .•.Utrted

lateral roads in this precinct.
10 45 a m —"Moral P r o b l e m s  encampment will clo.se Already a number of the.se roads

C o n f r o n t i n g  the Saturday and the Ballinger d e le -^ “ '’*“ P*‘0P«'rIy graded, rolled, j again Monday evening an d  iJI
Church. How to Meet nation will return home One topped with caliche and j singers a r e  invited to attend.

hundred and ninety boys from^ravel The roads being im -1 H SkelUin will b« in chiu^ge of
proved connect with paved high-jlh^ school which will meet «acht 
ways and will give citizens of ♦’vening

outlets in

H C

J S

T h e  m," Rev 
Funderburk

11:15 a. m.- Sermon, Rev 
Bates

12 15 p m Lunch 
1:30 p m —Song .service
1 45 p m.— T h e  N e e d s  in

Brazil.” Miss Jennie Beacham 
Lu Swearingen

2 15 p m Discussion of O ur
Summer Evangelistic 
Campaign." Rev M 
C. Golden

this area registered at the camp 
.Monday morning 

Local'scouts attending are Sam communities
Hollingsworth. Louis R huma n ,  weather
Leonard Scales. Denman White,
Lyle Cur r i e ,  and J o h n  D

J D
Mrs R O Erwin and son, RaJph, 

Motley, .secretary of the!'^ "̂^^*  ̂ ®‘‘‘‘ ''islllng this weeF w1tl>

8coutma.sler Walter Atwell were Board meeting
presented with certificates The  ̂ a ----—
final pre.sentatlon was the official Mr and Mrs E C, Simpson and 
commis.slon of the troop. *on. of Crane, .spent Wednesday

Mr. Forgy read a re.solullon and part of Thursday with Mrs 
from the troop expressing appre- o  C Simp.son and other relatives
elation to the Rotarians for their - ♦ ---------
interest and sponsorship.  ̂ Be wise and advertLse

27 Cars, Trucks Registered; 
Local Dealers Sell Twenty

Thirteen Couples 
Appi) for Permits 

To Marrv in May

Ballinger Chamber of Commerce, I Erwin s sister, Mrs. 1.. H.
announced Thursday that relief *nd family of Ranger»
work here would continue a.s long ^
a.s funds are availahle to pay the I  Camel heir brushes an f tm -
workmen Registration of laborers 'be hair from th. tails
i.s being made at the chamber's 
office.s in the city hall building 

♦
rol.LEGE QUARTET TO SING 

.AT NA/AKENE ( HUKt II HERE

The Bethany-Peniel College Bel- 
Canto Quartet, of Bethany Okla
homa. will b«' at the l o c a l

Thirteen couples made applica
tion for marriage licenses 
County Clerk W W Chastain’s 
office during May All certificates Nazarene Church this .Thursday!
had not been l.s.sued at the elase ®

plete musical program Rev K
.S White, of the same collrgr, i.s 
accompanying the quartet 
public i.-s invited to hear

of Russian .squirrels

Arkansawers Eh*l 
Sandefer President 
At Meeting Sunday

of bu.slnes.s Wednesday afternoon 
a.s some hud not applied three 
days before the end of the month.

This IS an increase over l.ssu- ‘ ‘̂'bUc i.. invited to hear thes, 
ances m April when lieen.ses m.spiring mu.sic
granted here .slumped to a v.rv pastor of Ih.very

Motor vehicle regislration.s In 
Runnel.s county Jumped to 27 
during May according to records 
in the office of County Tax Col
lector W A Forgey This Is the 
largest number of new cars to be 
registered at Ballinger in many 
months.

Of the total 18 were pa.s.senger 
cars and the remainder trucks, 
pick-ups and one hearse

Ballinger dealer.s .sold 20 of the 
27 vehicles. Chevrolets leading the 
ll.st and Fords making a good 
.serond showing The remainder 
repre.sented several makes. Other 
ears were .sold which are not 
Ineluded in the regl.slratlons 
Several automobiles have b e e n  
delivered recently to purchasers 
in other counties and are not 
registered here

Following are the registratlon.s 
shown by the eoilector’s records 

Harwell Motor Company. Bal-

one pa.s.senger car and one trurk 
Higginbotham Funeral Ho me  

registered a new hearse la,st 
month which wa.s purcha.sed from 
a Fort Worth firm

Sam Behringer registered a 
Diamond T truck which he pur
chased from a Fort Worth firm 

The .Syke.s Motor Company, 
Ballinger. reiKirted a sale last 
week which w a s delivered to a 
customer in Coleman county 

The Batt.s Chevrolet Company's 
.sales were as follows, according to 
F F Batts, manager of the Bal
linger agency 7. D Herring, Bal
linger. deluxe co.ach, R W Burle- 
.son, Ballinger. master coach. 
August Vogelsang. Ballinger 4- 
door sedan. George I) Rhome. 
Paint Rork master coach, Hubert 
Parrish. Ballinger. ma.ster coach. 
Ray Garrett Ro< k Springs, truck, 
J D Garrett RcKk Springs, truck. 
A W Kellermeier, Paint Rock, 
standard coach, Pruitt Keel, Bal-

low figure Tho.se who applied for ‘'burch. Is making arrange
ments for the app<-aranee In Bal-
llnger

NEW FEED STORE TO
BE OPENED HERE

p<‘rmlts to wed during May were:
Rupert Nixon and Miss Je.ssie 

Cash
I W A Chapman and Mrs A M 
Athey

Wesley Brown and Mls.s Annie
Bell Young open a new feed store in Bai

R T Hutcheson and Mis.s Dolile |
Daniels

L R Minshew and Mrs Della 
Bartlett

J N Key and son are preparing

linger, five pa.vsrnger cars an d  town sedan. A C .Sanders,
two trucks Eden, truck All these .sales were

Batts Chevrolet Company. Bal- made from May 18 to 31. 
linger, seven pa.ssenger cars and r  i, Harwell, manager of the 
three trucks Harwell Motor Company, reports

Nance-Brown Motor Company, the following Ford sales Joe 
Winters, three pa-ssenger cars Huffman, deluxe 2-door sedan;'

Ballinger Auto Company, Ballin
ger, one passenger car

Seidel Motor Company, Bailin- 
fer, one passenger car and one 
truck

Patrick Chevrolet Co., Winters.

Mrs Luella Hinkle, deluxe 4-door 
.sedan, E<1 Parr, 8-cyllnder truck. 
Dr o  H. Losaier, deluxe 4-dour 
sedan, Vaughn Miller, Ban An
gelo, standard 4-door sedan, E H. 
Voelkel, V-8 truck.

Hazel Margaret Crockett 
R I, Stokes and Mi.s.s Amy Wil

lingham
Clifford Newton Kornegay and 

Mi.ss Marlon Morgan Smith
Domingo Bernda and Miss Vir

ginia de la Serda
Henry Clarence Mitchell and 

Miss Minnie Fay Wells
Ross Busli and Mi.ss Alynn 

Melxner
Luelan King and Miss Marie 

Fuller
O T Toney and Miss Orare 

Murehl.son
♦

Mrs Minnie Kaerhele and Mi.ss 
Nora Dorothy Tefs. of Kenney, j 
and George Bartay, of Bellville 

I were guests of Mr and Mrs. J D ; 
McNutt last week Miss Tefs' 

I remained for a longer visit, Mrs ■ 
Kaeehele and Mr Bartay return
ing home Saturday.

A crowd estimatcti at bt Itvccn 
2.500 and 3.000 attended th e  
Arkan.sawcr'' Reunion at O ak  
Creek .Sunday The .second utinual 
meeting ot this organization was 

; by far the outstanding galbeiinfr 
! 1 n lliat eommunity in yt'ars 
People from five siirrcnmtinit 
counties ware pre.sent ine*n«ling 
natives of Arkan.sas 

The Simmons Cowboy Hand waa 
on hand to lurninh music J D. 
Sandefer, president of Simmona 
University, Abilene, was th«' prin
cipal speaker and at the e,Rx,jinK 
business session was elecUHi p<N«I- 
dent of the Arkan.'iawers f « i  the 
en.suing year D M Went, of 
Bronte, was named seeretary 

Unrestrained enthusiasm Kieeted' 
the announcement that J M 

I Futrelle, governor of Arkunt««
I had aeeepted an Invitation to 
I speak at next year’s meetli^r 

TO PREAt II Fvery member of the eononJttee 
on pnigram and arrangetnente 
was reelected to s e r v e  another 

M 1.S.S Nellie Hill, former pastor j year Mrs W W MitcheU, of 
of the Ballinger Nazarene Church, j Norton, is chairman of thw com- 
now of Cransfleld Gap, is visiting I mlttee. .serving with H BiUclwln 
here with her mother and other | Winters; and O. A Best. Bronte 
relatives Miss Hill will preach | The date for the 1934 nu'etlnf 
at the local church Sunday eve-, was set for the fourth Sunday In 
ntng and her many friends in this May, subject to change If oeceo- 
.seetlon are invited to hear her sary

linger and will be ready for busl- 
I ness within the next few day. 
I They have secured the C A Dooee 
building on Hutchings Avenue 

William Frank Alnipp and Miss ^ext door to the Harwell Motor
Company and will carry a com
plete line of feed and flour

MISS NEI.EIE HIM 
AT NAZARENE ( 111 R( II Sl’NDYY

Oct vour Mimeograph Supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

A S S i l f A . W I i

Uififfinbolham Funeral Home

Í

Quiet - Privacy - Homelike

Exclusive Ambulance C. O. Jennlnss, Dlrootor

Day N  PhOBcs Day «r
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llih era  of »11» fh a m e s  tn 
tlieir *d«lrea%ea pnttiiptly.

Under the new pu'tal laws 
(MWk|tapert> and periodiealk 
oiual pay postage due f« r  
!iotk-ea i any chances In
kddreas fu rn ish ed  bv th -
pontufflee In a d d i t i o n  
ihere always iy the proba- 
lyMity that vour paper will 
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jtye iniinedlate notirtcation 
when you nioye.

rhe beat plan for all par- 
tltpi eoneerned ia to send 
the chance of addresa 
advance.

In

Every indication in Ballingor 
and Runnela county polnta to 
better economic condition.^ Con
struction, new business ventures,

I Improvements on property, an d  
better sales and prices in the past 
three months h a v e  gradually 
Improved the outlook an d  th e  
general morale of the citiseiis 

To realize that the depression i-a j 
ending and better times are 
just ahead, one has only to look 
about him and make an inventory 
of the progress being made here 
In many lines

,\utomobile sales, generally con- 
.ddered a n accurate business 
barometer, have Increased steadily 
luring the past two months. The 
nonth Just  cla>ed .saw twenty- 
>t*ven new motor vehicles regis
tered at Ballinger and a consid
erable number sold by dealers oi 

! hi.s county which were delivered 
I .ind registered In other counties 
j I WtHtl .sales at prices ranging 
1 j .loin 20 to 25 cents a pound have 
!; done much to keep the wheels ol 
! ommepe whirling an d  incre.ise 

* money in circulation Since colioi* 
prices staru>d their upward -wmg , 

iny bales being held by Kunnclsmat

organization.
The Ballinger Chamber of Com

merce has continued to (unction 
efficiently and reports an Increase 
In membership in recent weeks

Two service clubs with repre
sentative memberships continue to 
furnish motive power for various 
worthwhile projects

Residences have been Improved, 
buslne-ss hou.ses painted reira'red 
and reroofed and many other 
smaller Improvements made to 
lK)int the return of bona fide 
prosperity

Runnels countv farmers bor
rowed less money from the federal 
crop production loan division than 
tho.se of any county In this part 
of the state and are working long 
hours at thus time, preparing (or 
another bumj>er crop to be har
vested thl.s (all

Interested persons are pl.rnnlng 
to enlarge the Runnels County 
Fair and Intend to prepare a pro
gram whlth will attract the big 
crowds wh'ch pa.s.sed through th* 
Ta’ cs In the irerlod of 19P5 to 
1929 \ b’rthdav celebrat'on Is

29 In
which Ballinger business men are

Ail patnms of rural schools are
invited to Ballinger Sunday *f* *̂ *̂ ■ l-quiUv farmers have been v>lo « . „  .i. -«,10
noon tti wttne.ss the graduation | >jq bu.siness failures have oi'curu d * ** '
more than 200 pupils of the »ev- ^̂  ̂ months to injure p u b l i c v i s i t o r s  ,
«nth grade The excellent pro- po^fj^i^rice. ' Highways are being completed

will be both entertaining'

F.^KMI.R .MAKFK PROFIT
FKKDINd BEEF CATTLE

KOUNTZE. Texas. June 1 -A 
clear profit of $145 00. an tn- 
crea.se of $80 In the value of hU 
22 acre corn field, and the satis
faction of succeeding, were the 
benefits ri*celved by 8 E Jordan, 
of Batson, Hardin county, from 
his first attempt at calf feeding. 
County Agent W F. Barrett re- 
(Kirts that he >d  63 cross-bred 
Brahma-common cattle calves a 
ration of cullunsi‘ed meal and 
hulls with some prairie hay at a 
total cost of $4(>8 38 selling them 
on the Houston market for a 
net of $1,054 98 After deducting 
feed cost and a rather high In
itial value of $441. Mr Jordan re
ports a net profit of $145 60 Al.so

during the feeding period a heavy 
application of manure was placed 
on his corn field, worth about $80 
according to his figures

New Battery Distributar
I wish to announce to the 

people of Runnels county that I 
have opened a battery station In 
the building with Sykes Motor 
Company on Hutchings Avenue in 
Ballinger, where I will be prepared 
to take care of your battery 
needs

I Invite all of my friends to call 
on me and will appreciate any 
part of your battery bu.stneas.

I buy u.sed batteries and sell 
Bonded Excel Batteries with a 
guarantee that counts.

NORMAN K. FREEMAN 
Phone 505
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and uutructive The service will ¡

, ,  ̂ , , , ,,w I that will aid bu.siness by oi>enlng,\n outstanding di-splay of faith . j . . . .u* ..new trade terntorv to this citv
begm at the Ballinger Baptust i 
Church at 3 30 p m and all seau| 
will be made available to take 
riare of a large audience

in the return of

it IS now that season of the 
year when RuiineLs c o u n t y  
tanners h a v e  much produt'e t.: 
market Real trading at home 
mcan.1 the buying and con.sunuiiK 
o f these products and loyal vtn- j 
sens aliould liuLst on Runnels j  -‘ nd

better bu.vine.ss 
was shown this week by Sam 
Behringer In opening his grocery 
;n a large and modern building 
He ha; spent money (or a busi- 
ne.ss home, (or transportation, 
added to his stock of groceries.' 
and put m variety guids (or the 
patrons of hLs store •

The C O D  Oroctry announced' 
cui-1 last week the purcha.se of a new 

modern creamery plant of

4 will Ix' opened so.in ai loiwrakc 
and .shows ih j cuinicieiue o. thi.s 
firm that h.is art ied thu'e s’ ores 
to Its group in the past several 
months

( arti o f I  tianks

county grown vegetables, fruit.; capacity which will
melons and everything else pos- i iî  o|>eralion at once \
alble Often we think trading at 
home moans only for the farmer.s 
to come to town and buy their 
supplio.s but the idea Ls much 
broader than that and means the 
general con.sump'.ion of county, 
pn>iucts a.-, well .IS the wares ol 
home town merchant.s :

«E>»OW
Committees working on the Bal-; 

linger birthday celebration June 
29 report they are meeting with. 
much encouragement Every (ea- ‘ 
ture IS b«*lng arranged (or nicely i 
and nothing will be left undone to 
ma’ e It the biggest free program 
eVKC presented In B.illlnger One  ̂
fca ire that will attract much 
atb-.itlon will be the pioneer show 
win lows In local stores Mo.st of j  
the ’.tore ■ have already agreed t<>'

be put 
-mailer

plant convinced owners of t h i s  
store that there wa.> a ready .ale

I

for such products and it 
¡x*came nece.-..ary to increase the 
d.nl> output to s u p p l y  'he 
tlcmand

Higginbotham Funeral H o m e  
displayed confidence w h e n  r. 
purchased a new and nnxlern 
hearse (or u.se in it.s undertaking 
bu.Hiness here

O C Sykes .ifter several yeai < 
abs«>nce f r o m  Ballinger h a s  
ipened a new automobile agent; 
and Ls going forward In sales .)f 
motor vehicles and acces.sor;r.-=.

Henry Jones after retiring a 
year (mm the automobile agency 
and general garage busine.s.s has 
improved h .' pro;ierty on South 
E.ghih S'.ieet aiul opened a n<

The point is made that good 
hard-surfaced roads now eiiicr 
B.illlnger from almast every point 
of the cumpa.ss. and lateral mads 
rapidly being improved will furn- 
Lsh an outlet for hitherto isolated 
communities

V  1. Forgev recently purcha.s. d v.v tfsh to t;iai." e;- h and 
a grtvery .store on Hutchings everv .sn' for their kindness dur- 
Avonuc and Is making hi.s first ing the illness and death of our 
buslne.s,. venture of this kind He wife and mother. Mr- !>dla Jane 
has tx'en employed by other gro- Conwav
eery firm- here for .several year-- T  C Conwav aiui family

Smith's Red Sc White Store No 2-It

H C. Lyon and Jack Lynn arc 
spending the week on Mr. Lyon's j 
(arm south 01 cuit inun. wlierc, 
they are making n u m e r o u s j 
Improvements. '

>B|
I

Ì
Ì

navs to read the ads.

PAL.4CE 1
S Friday • Saturday

irsuiiPTSM  r-íTrfí

PALACE THEATRi
Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

Í
dres.s ;» window and are busy now ! 
assembling material to be dis 
playvsl The Ide.i originated la.sl 
year from a show window In the 
As'i Cordill Jewelry Store contain - ; 
ing old phjtivgraph.s So many • 
people stopped there and com
ments were -.0 favorable that the 
commute,- dis-iri.- l ,> make win ; 
dow decoration-, i part of t.he i 
day's attraction-.

Soft Corns
Moone's Emerald Oil must fVi 

Away With Ml Soreness and 
and Pam Or Money Back

Oel a bottle -if Mikwic's Emer
ald Oil with the understanding 
that If It does not put an end to | 
the pain and .soreness your money  ̂
will be promptly returned I

Don't worry about how long 1 
you’ve had It or how many other' 
preparations you have tried This j  
powerful jx-netratlng oil is one 
prep.aratlon that will help to make! 
your painful aching feet so I 
healthy and free from corn and i 
bunion sofenes-s that you'll be 
abl- to go anywhere ,ind do any
thing In absolute f<H>t comfort 

3 o marvelous powerful 
Moivae'a Emerald Oil that thous
and.« have found It gives wonder
ful results In the treatment of 
dangerous swollen or varicose 
veins Weeks Drug Store Is sell
ing Lots of It

'1is^

DELAY PROVES LUCKY
FOR WINNER OF PRIZE

g. ir-i a 111 ca.- .̂lles d -partmei-t J
The r>-xa.s Compres.s Companv I 

,n reirnt month.« ha-« -ipent mui'h 
money in improving it.-, Ballinger J 
plant New .vheil.s to iiuu.o- .nUi'n ^ 
in any kind of \< ■-.ither nave p. ^ 
bull! and fl'Hirrrt j1

rhe ILiihllger Cotejn ' >l'. Vt.li 5,
h. i.s juiit c oniplfied the .- n
•.;nn of .1 a; xli-rn «pr.nkl'-r ; - 
'o reiliice f.rr liazarrt« Tin- u 
proveincnt repren-ntv an es;»-;.. 
ture of j'veral thou.vanrt t 
■•',1 mak*> tl'.e lo-'.il plant -rt
i. he N'.vt in the r.t-ile

Fr.ink H >Ihrtay a voang ;l 
ness man li.i.s enUrgecl liLs bu.sl 
ness in the p.i.st two months anu 
..s continuing to grow, adding new 
lines to his already well stocked 
news agency

Two new cafes have b e e n  
I equipped here in the past twe 
months One ls ready to open on 
Eighth Street and another will be 
opened o n Hutchings Avenue \ 
within a few days |

The Runnels county court house. 
is being remodeled and room w ill. 
be made for other offices on the 
third floor This will make the 
court hou.se more modern and 
usable on the second and third 
floor« .ind material men and car
penter« have been aided by th e  
employment In a dull sexson 1

A social club which wxs opened 
here last month will furnish, 
entertainment for those who like 
dancing and .similar amusements

For the first time In several 
years every share of stock in the 
Ballinger Country Club is In sub-, 
stantlal hands and others are! 
waiting to secure privileges of the

YOU KNOW IT’S FUNNYI
Bwt it's also HiHlling oih| 
beawHfwl I . . .  A  colar* 
tp lotlia tf romowc* o f  
bandits, tb# bwll-rlag 
and m ean llB lit la v a i 
Tunad to tha IIH af rop* 
tvrout music and Hmod 

a thousand dancing 
fsot of dorb-oyad 

sonorltas I

COURAGE
that conquered 
a Continent
Zone Grey's

GOLDIN l

citc lie

CANTO
'Q t M D  ROM  SPAINa trdw  RoBorH. M dM y Fi

rso iavwfp OOiOWYM OMDJ
•IMTSa AtTIfTI riCTWti

JOHANNESBURO. June 1 Lady | 
l,ocE has dealt a double portion i 
'to a South African winner of a 
I180JMM) piiar In the last Irish' 
Swoepotake In Dublin

The ticket bore the name of 
**Oiadjrs Ai Co.. Johannesburg,” but; 
M  the claimant proved to be a [ 
atngle Individual the auditors  ̂
required considerable t i m e  to . 
vortfy the statement that he was' 
the sole party Interested.

As a result of delay pending! 
Inquiries, the claimant will receive | 
fIT.OM more than If the prise 
OMMiey had been paid when the | 
oIMm was first made. This strokej 
q f  tack is because In the Interval 1 

ith Africa abandoned the gold j 
ird and the value of the 1 

sterling Is now about ths 
la both oouatrloe

Men’s Rubber Heels

25c
SI’ KCIAL

As long as they last—one 
gross pair Portage Rubber 
Heels (a springy, long-wear- 
Ing heel, fully guaranteed) 
to be attached at 35c.

After these are gone will 
use these heels as second 
price heel at $5c

Goodyear heels If you pre
fer the best, at 50e.

BOB CARSEY 
Shoe Shop

( .VKTOON and NKWS RKFL

I Dr. W. R. White
Fort Worth. Texas

Coming to Lead

Revival Meeting

Ballinger Baptist Church 
June 4th tollSth

Plan to hear this man 
with "A Mewsage from Ood 
Unto Thee ” A hearty Invi
tation and welcome awatU 
you

('on>i:ratulations 
Sam Behringer

I'yton Your Aclilrvrments and 
lloncMt Efforts.

KEM PS 
MILK

Now Jane really doesn't care whether 
or not something is good for her. She 
likes something that tastes good. Kemps 
has that rich, natural, countryside 
flavor. (Irownups, too. agree it’s deli
rious.

Kemp’s Milk on Sale at 

BEHRINGER’S

»'i
'  A  J

W ’ E arc In a position to sell you all kinds of Old Line 
Insurance pollrics with prcmiuins payable on a monthly 

ba.sls. Ages: One month to 75 years.

Jack Nixon —
Agents

Telephone 56

Bill Griffis

We Will Observe 
Legal Holidaij 

Saiurdaij, June 3, 
1933
T  1—I

R« TAB
I O O O

ikE.
I f i o e

Sirice 1886

C H A M P I O N
S P m  P L U G S

“Best By Test’’

Have Yours Tested Free Now!

Cameron’s Garage
Toa Most Bo

Ttlvpbaaa M
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BEHRINGER’S NEW STORE OPENS FRIDAY
Starlight Refinery Ready 
To Start Operations Soon

The Starlight Refinery, located 
on highway 4 near Hatchel, is 
ready to begin operations. The 
pipeline has been completed from 
the Oolden Petroleum Company's 
well on the McMillan farm to the 
plant, the building completed and 
all machinery set and tested A 
few days will be required to 
tighten pipes and stop leaks after 
oil is turned into the lines under 
pressure and operations will then 
be continuous.

Construction of the plant w as 
started by the Oolden Petroleum 
Company .several months ago. 
The property was obtained by 
George A. Sonricker, of Brecken- 
ridge; Art Tucker, of Oraham. and 
others. Incorporation papers were

Eddie Cantor Reaches Heights in 
New Film. “The Kid 

from Spain”
"The Kid from Spain.” Eddie 

Cantor's third and best starring 
vehicle f o r  Samuel Ooldwyn. 
comes to the Palace Theatre Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday n e x t  
and presents the pop-eyed come
dian in what he sincerely believes 
Is his greatest offering to the 
cause of amusement.
1 This picture continues Cantor’s 
plans with Ooldwyn of one film a 
year. Last year there was “ Palmy 
Days," and the season before, 
“Whoopee,” but .  successful as 
those were, Eddie believes he has 
more than topped them with “The 
Kid from Spain.”

In other words, this is Eddie's 
a n n u a l  screen song-and-dance 
comedy. It is the story of a but
ton-eyed lad, who, getting kicked 
out of school with his roommate 
for suspicious goings-on in a girls 
dormitory, gets Involved In a bank 
robbery and escapes to Mexico 
disguised as a prominent bull
fighter, t h e r e  accepting the 
acclaim due to the man he is 
Impersonating until forced to go 
into a real bullfight.

taken out in the name of the 
Starlight Refining Company. The 
refinery has contracted for all the 
crude from Oolden Petroleum No. 
1, which Is now flowing 130 bar
rels dally, and all other wells of 
this company, for a period of five 
years

Products of the refinery will be 
marketed in Ballinger and the 
demand is expected to exceed the 
output. As production increases 
other markets will be .sought for 
Starlight products

Mr Sonricker has hud 30 years' 
experience in the refining indus
try. Before coming to Texas he 
was active in Pennsylvania. For 
the past three years he operated 
the Starlight Refinery at Breck- 
enridge.

Nonsense and song make up 
most of the picture and make of 
It a gay, romantic fable of love, 
shot through with dark, smiling 
eyes and matadors. The story 
itself Is Eddie's own Idea, but Its 
elaboration was done by Mr. Oold
wyn.

Ooldwyn made tests for several 
weeks In the .selection of the 
heroine, and he made other tests, 
for other weeks in the choice of 
76 beauties to .serve as a back
ground The same meticulousness 
was exercLsed In the selection of | 
the principal players, the result, 
being one of the best casts in ' 
months ;

There are three distinct divi-1 
slons in that cast. Lyda Rubertl, j 
e l e c t r i c  Broadway comedienne,| 
plays opposite Cantor and serves, 
os a remar'kable butt for him. as | 
well as singing three .songs w ith! 
him. Ruth Hall and Robert Young 
are the romantic leads, and there 
are all .sorts of villains, including 
John Miljan, Carrol Nalsh, Noah 
Beery and Stanley Fields. In fact, 
there's a fourth division, too, this, 
being occupied entirely by Sidney 
Franklin, world-famed bullfighter.i 
who portrays the role of Sidney 
Franklin, world-famed bullfighter.|

Three of the songs sung by the; 
star are said to be of hit propor- j 
tions. These are “ In the Moon-1 
light,” “ What a Perfect Comblna-!

tlon” and “Look What You've 
Done!” All are rendered against 
a background of lavish beauty, 
beautiful girls, tuneful mu.slc and 
spirited dancing.

George O’Brien is Star in Zanc 
Grey Story of Old South 

and West
The color and romance of the 

South In pre-Civll War days and 
the adventure and excitement of 
the Far West in the days when 
the redman ruled the plains, are 
blended in Zane Orey’s “The 
Oolden West.” Fox picture, with 
George O'Brien in the leading 
role, to be shown at the Palace 
Theatre tomorrow (Friday» and 
Saturday

An old family feud destroys the 
love of a boy and a girl. The 
youth goes we.st where he meets 
and marries another girl and a 
son is born The father and 
mother are killed by the Indians 
and the child is reared to man
hood by the .savages, finally to 
become their leader.

O’Brien plays a duel role, the 
first during his successful career 
in motion pictures. He is sup
ported by a cast that includes 
Janet Chandler, Marlon Burns, 
from the New York stage. Bert 
Hanlon. Arthur Pierson. Edmund 
Bree.se and Emmett Corrigan

Tibet in Midst of 
World of its Own

T W O Kl'NNELS CASES
BEFORE APPEALS COl'RT

The ca.se of Je.sse Winans, 
given one year in ll9th di.strlct 
court here on a liquor sale charge, 
has been affirmed by the court 
of criminal appeals W i n a n s  
claimed to have been the agent 
for the purcha.ser of a pint of 
whiskey while the state held he 
was the agent for the seller.

The case of Ike Musil, given a 
life term in the same court on 
the habitual criminal act, was 
submitted to the higher court on 
state’s brief.

FORSON RETlKNS FROM
FATHER’S Fl 'NEK.AI .

Mr and Mrs. H T Forson 
returned Thursday morning from 
Clifton where they had been at 
the bedside of Mr Forson’s father' 
since last Tuesday. For several 
months the father, J. T. Forson. 
61. had been very ill and death 
resulted Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning at Clifton 
and Intermend made there j

Sam Behringer
The manner in which Sam BchrinKer h ^  cour

ageously gone ahead with re-modeling, enlarging and 
modernizing his excellent store is a step in the right 
direction. His faith in Ballinger, and in the value of 
immediate progress, will have a beneficial effect on us 
all.

With a new and larger location, modern light
ing, complete electric refrigeration, exceptional ventila
tion and an improvement of stock and fixtures, this 
progressive merchant has kept in pace with advancing 
times.

This is the same policy followed by the West 
Texas Utilities Co. and w’e are happy to link hands with 
him in working for the advancement of Ballinger and 
West Texas.

Congratulations Sam Behringer.

W è s t I '^ sa sU d ]
OompamfU d H t i e s

W A S H I N G T O N .  J une  l .~  
Batang, one uf the must remote 
luwns in Asia, far up the Yang
tze river on the frontier of Tibet, 
has been under siege fur two 
m o n t h s  by Tibetan tribesmen, 
with both Tibetan attackers and 
Chinese defenders o c c u p y i n g  
buildings uf American mission
aries. A bulletin from the National 
Geographic Society tells of Ba- 
tang and the surrounding country.

"Tile border region,” .says the 
bulletin. “ IS a country of moun
tains. Butang, the chief city, is 
one of the lowest points, and yet 
its altitude is 9,000 feet above sea 
level, nearly four-fifths of a mile 
higher than Denver

‘ Mo s t  o f  t he  surrounding 
country is 12,000 to 15.000 feet 
liigh. the latter altitude being 
more than 500 feet higher than 
Mount Whitney, California, high
est peak in the United States 
proper. From this great upland 
rise numerous peaks 20.000 feet 
and mure in height

“The view from the summits of 
some of the pa.sscs that must be 
traversed in traveling about this 
marvelously rugged country can 
hardly be surpas.sed anywhere in 
the world The panorama for 
hundreds of miles on a clear day 
is one of countless iilgh peaks 
interspersed with greater snowy 
masses that exceed in height the 
topmost pinnacle.s of all other 
continents. —

“Below timber-hne are some 
line forests, and the .Mpine-llke 
flowers of the short summer are 
exceedingly beautiful Here and 
there among the mountains are 
clear, sparkling lakes, their waters 
so cold that in most of them fish 
cannot live.

Khain, the easternmost prov
ince of Tibet, gives its color to 
the entire border region, and its 
people arc said to be the most 
robust of all Tibetans Many of 
the people of Kham are nomads, 
who tend their flocks of sheep 
and yak as they graze over the 
uplands and live in black yak- 
hair tents Otlier more settled 
people live in mud-walled houses 
and engage in a crude .s<'rt of 
farming in the valleys, where the 
altitude is low enough for grain 
to mature.

“The nomad.s live the year 
round in their tents, seldom even 
entering a hou.se When the lower 
slopes oi the mountains become 
free from snow in the spring they 
begin their upward pilgrimage 
with their lierds, closely follow
ing the receding .snow line, until 
in summer they are living far up 
In the highlands and on the .slde.s 
of the peak.s

• When winter begins to set in 
they make the reverse Journey, 
going down to the valley only as 
fast as the descending snow line 
drives them In this way they are 
able to utilize the supply of grass 
to best advantage

"The herders remain close to 
the snow also because their ; ak 
thrive best in a cold 4emperature 
and cannot, in fac^ stand any 
great degree of heat, especially if 
introduced into the warmer tem
perature suddenly '

“So carefully must the yak’s 
predilection for cold be Indulged 
that traders bringing supplies in 
summer from the high county to 
Batang will not drive their ani
mals into the town They unload 
ten miles from their supposed 
destination. ne a point about 
12.000 feet in altitude, and th« 
Batang consignees mu s t  pro..de 
transportation for the remainder 
of the distance to the 9,^ - fo o t
level. I

“Tlie towns of Tibet are in 
most cases small groups of dwell- ' 
ing hous«‘s and a few shops in 
valleys at the foot of steps and 
winding paths leading to some 
monastery that lowers above on 
the steep mountainside. Batang 
differs from the typical town in 
having a much larger group of 
houses and in being surrounded 
by an extensive area of terraced 
fields A huge monastery for  ̂
lamas existed above the town at 
one time, but was destroyed bŷ  
the Chinese during one of their j 
invasions Batang derives mos t ;  
of lU Importance from the trade 
route between China and Tibet ■ 
which passes through Uie place I

“ Eastern T i b e t a n s  live on 
queer foods from an American 
point of view. One staple is 
parched barley mea l ,  called 
'tasmba ’ Another is ‘butter lea * 
First strong tea is made, and into 
It Is churned yak butter and salt 
A third food Is dried milk Many 
tribesmen eat practically no other 
foods the year around.

“Most of the married women 
among the Eastern Tibetans have 
a number of husbands simultan
eously They usually marry three

or lour brothers. One husband I Sam Behringer Cash and
will lake care of the home in the i Carry Grocery will open for busl- 
vulley, if there U one; another Friday morning in its new
will be in charge of the yak or home, the building formerly
sheep in the uplands, a third known as the Jeanes building on
will be the trader, taking care of Hutchings Avenue. Mr. Behringer
the caravan; while others will be closed a deal more than a month
assigned to still other .special one-half interest in the
duties.” j building and for the past thirty

________^________ days the carpenters have been re-

VITAMIN C MAY BE OBTAINED 
FROM FAPRIKA, CHEMIST FIND “

The store at the corner of
, Eighth Street and Hutchings BUDAPEST, J un e  1. -General . , ^ ̂ Avenue was closed Saturday night

H K f  SO that all the week could be used
 ̂ to the new store

Aituri ^  and arrange same for the openingAlbert Szcntgyoergyi, professor at
Szegedin University, to have dis- Behringer started his busi-
covered alter ten years research career in Ballinger more than 
a method of producing vitamin C years ago His first Job in this 
artificially. driving a delivery wagon

. . .  c . , , lor the Ed Schawe Bakery Follow-
Profes.sor Szcntgyoergyi says he , , ^rvlce he delivered

has established that the vitamin mis service he delivered
is abundantly present in the Hun- Qroceryj

Company, M D Chastain andgarlon paprika, or sweet pepper, 
which he holds contains at least 
four times as much vitamin C a.« 
an orange or a lemon In his ex
periments he has used 10,000 
paprikas and clalins that he has 
now extracted the vitamin, which 
can be administered in the form 
of powder or pills even to liny 
babies

Professor Szenlgyoergyl’s re-

Chastain 6c Simpson j
Wlien the J. M. Radford Whole- | 

sale Grocery Company opened a ] 
branch here Mr. Behringer ac-1 
cepled a position in the ware-1 
house and shipping department : 
He remained with this firm for 
several years, later going on the 
road as a .salesman for a specialty 
concern From that p o s i t i o n  

search work has been financed by! 'vent with the Wooten Grocery 
wealthy American friends. He has' Company, of Abilene, as sales-
already b<*en invited to lecture on 
his discoveries in Berlin, Stock
holm and Copenhagen.

MILK FROM t ows. ASSES. , pi„„w.wig.lv 
GOATS. OFFERED FOR SALE I

man and later was stationed at 
San Angelo as manager of a 
branch house

In 1924 Mr Behringer went into 
business for himself, opening a 

store here He 
operated this store for five ycarr

[making a huge success of it and 
then sold it to the Safeway Stores 
V,. uc i^uiuKiie iiuvr rc- and accepted a position as dis-

vived the old-time fad of taking Uriel manager of the Abilene dis- 
"the milk cure.” which ha.s been'trlct for this corporation One year 
recommended by leading doctors | later he returned to Ballinger and 

A selectecl nerd of cows is pas-! ̂ P<’»ied the store in his own
tured in a section of the famous >‘ame on the corner of Eighth 
park adjoining one of the popular Street and Hutchings Avenue from 
race tracks Tlie drinking salon which he has Just moved 
is constructed with walls of plate | Tins in a brief way tells the 
gla.s.s to enable the clients to .see business career of this Ballinger
the milking operation

For patients suffering from 
stomach trouble, milk from Syrian 
a.sses is on lap at this establish-

man who by his modern methods 
of doing business has made one 
surce.ss after another until he if 
now considered one of the out-

ment and goats have b«‘en im - ' *^»'>ding merchants in this sec- 
ported from Switzerland to pro-1
vide milk for invalid children | The new store will be the reall 
Surgical cleanline.ss is observed zallon of a dream which Mr 
in the handling of the milk Behringer ha.s had for years Bet-

♦ ---- --- ¡ter display, more room, belter
Wider, Please j light, and plenty of storage room

Dentist—“Which tooth do you: will enable him to take advan- 
want extracted?” I  tage of every means of up-to-date

Pullman Porter Lower .seven “ ! merchandising 
— Western Reserve Red Cat. i The new store will have one

feature, different from aiiythlliB 
yet attempted by Mr. BelurlngM 
in his other business projeett. 
A “ bargain balcony” will offar 
patrons of this store a couipleta 
shopping center where dry goods, 
variety goods, drug sundries and 
other lines will be handled Mlu 
Bess Corbett, for years engaged 
as a saleslady with various Bal
linger firms, will be in charge of 
the new difpartment. The iarge 
balcony will be completely filled 
with bargains and also on this 
floor will be a convenient and 
well furnished ladles’ rest room.

Another feature is being added 
for the convenience of rural cus
tomers who come to town for the 
entire day and desire a comfort
able place to rest. On the ground 
floor Mr Behringer is furnishing 
a private rest lobby where friends 
may meet, mothers may take their 
children, and for many other uses 
of patrons and friends. Electric 
fans and gas heaters will make 
the room comfortable winter or 
summer and running Ice water 
will be available at all times

Mr Behringer has recently pur
chased a large Diamond T  truck 
with a van body and with u large 
Chevrolet truck he will buy and 
haul most of his merchandise here 
from wholesale centers. He stated 
that he would buy every b»t o f 
home grown produce possible and 
when it was on the market would 
keep it in stock. However, when 
it is out of season the trucks will' 
run to garden centers where he 
will purchase fruit, vegetables and 
other produce and haul it here for 
his trade He will go into the 
lower Rio uranoe Valley und us 
far west as Los Angeles, C'atiloi- 
nia. In season he w i l l  visit 
markets in Louisiana and Muials- 
slppi where syrups, nute and other 
merchandise will be carefully 
selected for his customers. ” ln my 
buying, I at all times keep Um best 
Interest uf my patrons in mind 
endeavoring to offer them tin liest 
on the market at the iowe.st |>ot- 
slble price.” Mr Behnngej de
clared

On opening days the stole wUJ 
offer many special inducements 
for citizens of this territory to 
visit here and .supply their wants 
Admiration coffee. Bliss lce«.l tea 
and ice cold HyVme will be served 
free To each person buyuift a 
$10 coupon book a dre&s’ wlU be 
given Other goods will b*' Riven 
each opening day.

Among the employee.s of t h i s  
firm Ls one knowm as well by the

(Continued on page 6»

I'
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You Can Really Go Places^in the

NEW DODGE CAR
V •

Sixes — Eights — Many Models
Dod^e presents a mhst modern automobile for your approval. It w 
new in appearance, style, mechanical improvement etc.

THE LOWEST PRICES EVER

V/e Have Everything the Motorist Needs
No matter what your car needs to put it in shape for vacation time 
we have it. (^ne stop will take care o f everything, and our prices 
are the lowest.

Sinclair Gas and Oils Goodyear T ires and Tubes 
Autombile Service, Repairs and Accessories

S y k e s  M o to r  Co.
Trlcphonr MS BolUagar, T n w
t ’UNURATULA-nONS TO &AM BEHRINGER—We Intel that g—4 fMtaoc awMto ym tm 
new hame. and know yaar caalaaaen wlU be well glnatri

:.31
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Welcome 
Sam Behringer

TO OUR HNI) OF TOWN

We U'lieve you are makin>i another ft’ood bet by 
•• eominwr this way like a lot of other people who 

come here for that

GOOD mmUk GAS AND OILS
and say, when you drive into this Ma]t?nolia 
station we yive you service that most ])Cople call 
DelAixe. .Just di'ive in and see for yourself.

MSGNOUA SERVICE STATION
Hulku-t Parrish

No. 2:5 
On Duty 

Phone h>

Pete Woodson

W eli ome a ÌUÌ 
(.onuriitulations

TO

Sam Uehriia^vr
.vs V F R IF M ) A M ) NKIGHP.OK

We extend our best wishes for 
this bi.u: new store, may it thrive and 
Kiow. In this connection we would 
iumounce that we have an up-to-date 
little Mrrocery in the same block, next 
dooi- to Farley’s Market, where you 
may supply your m*eds in staple and 
fancy >in)ceries and the prices are 
riciht. Come in to see us and let us 
figure on that bill of >n*oceries.

M. L. F ()R (;K Y  ( ’.ROCKRY
Telephone 7(H) Me Deliver

%on(i Of IS
TO

S a m  B e h r in g e r
May yt)Ui’ new homo prove to be profitable. may 

youi‘ busine.ss continue to expand and we 
are suro with thè sale of

FU I I Y LO il ItliF il)
that your customers will Ik* satisfied in tlie 

matter of j^ood clean bread 
at a fair price.

Boler’s Bakery
FIAIFFY LOAF I5RKAD, DINNKR ROLLS. 

CAKKS AND PIKS
On Sale at VII Grocers

Flo tiers
jo r  the
Living

'̂1
MR. AND MRS. J. M. E. MEADERS 
CONGRATUL.ATE MR. BEHRINGER

upon Acquiring hU new home and know the people of thla terrltorr 
will appreciate hU efforts. Like ourselves he Is a pioneer, we’ve both 
built to where we are from a little beginning.

^Sav It With Flowers^'

Ballinger Floral Co.

Two Big Days

FRIDAY AND S A TO D A Y
J u n e  S e c o n d  a n d  T h i r d

A d m i r a t i o n  C o f f e e
Served Free Both Days

r> Ounran ('offre Company repreNeiilative. 

Speciali) priced If >ou care to buy.

Admiration ('o ffee 

:5-lbs. 7 9 c

Briirht and Early 
•5-lhs. 6 9 c

V H

i

Will Op
Ne"w L
On Hutchii

In the Building Former

M b .¡aiuMti Can

25c
-É

S a n i t a r y

DRINKING FOUNTAIN

To Our Friends uml \

and Surroun

Ice AVater on Tap at All Hours for You 

— Help Yourself.

(liven 

ROO Pound
7 H o n e s t  A b e  F l o u r  48-ll)s. $ 1 .1 9

Logan Berries
(U finr^l quality for prr^rrvinc 

or pies).

No. 10
Strai(ht or Assorted

3 for $1
Fresh Prunes

C'hraprr and easirr to pre« 

serve.

Sugar
l*urr firanulated. Not Sold time.

10-lbs. 3 9 c
Limit 10-lbc. to a Cuvtomrr

Bliss Tea
h-Ib. 1 9 c  h-ll). 1 0 c

I

Maxwell House Product 

Served Both Days Free.

Shelled
Pecans Fresh Halves

II). 3 4 c  
y2-lb. 1 9 c Pinto Beans E-lbs. 43c

We wish you to know that we j 
your friendship, your confidence and 
us durin/? the thirty-nine years we ha 
and the eiffht pleasant years of our r

In return for our appreciation ii 
that you will he as proud of, and to 
expense to make this store one of 
serve you better, with more space, h 
and cooler, than any store in Ballingei

We have a surprise for you ki ( 

can save a lot of money, don’t fail to i 

Bess Corbett in charge, where she w 
make new ones.

Ajirain we invite you to our opei 
bariBrain day. Thank you.

Toilet Tissue 
I rolls . . . . . . 19c

Black Pepper
lOc s ize . . . . . . . . 5c

FREE DRESSES
With the purchase of .$10.00 worth of jfro- 
ceries or a .$10.00 Coupon Hook. S20 book 
two dresses free.

Larire .Assortment

5
for

25c
Two .\kron Toy Balloons Free

l l *  1 Frevh from BrovSalline Grackers An'» Ovens 

Pound Box 
Jig-Saw Puzzle Both 23c

;;:2, Galvanized Fails 10

Qt..............
1 for 1 9 c

................ 2 for 2 5 c

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT
SALT

Jrfferson Island 
Bound Package

2-lbs. •1C

Figs, 2-11)

Raisins, /

P r e s e r v e s
.̂ 11 Flavors

4-lb. Vase .Jar, only 49c

Hytone
Served .\ll Day Ice Cold Free.

\ Fine Drink Laxity Prepared 
One Package Makev a Gallon. 

.\^.orted Flavorv

2 for 1 9 c

Post Toasties

Plenty of 
Parking 
Space

I.arge Size Package 
.VII You Want

M e handle

lOc Kemp’s Grade .V 
Milk.

Package

C a t s u p Full 14-oz.

Ruby Brand—2 Bottles

Pork & Beans
rampbell'i 

Better Stock Cp

3 cans. . . . . . . . 19c

COCOANl'T
Bakerv
Moivt

Can. . . . . . . . . . 10c

SO.VP
t

6 bars . . . . . . . 2.3c
P. ÌL G. or Crystal White 

Giant Size

Broom and Mop
Both tor

29c

BRING US YOUR PRODUCK

Me are now in position to buy cream along: 
with VKKs and chickens

Connelly’s a n d 
Boler’s Bread i s 
always fresh here.

No out of town 
bread sold.

DAIB)
BAKWe

Containinji D

2-lb. Dan i
8-oz. \

Take The.se Two' 
Special Offer-Ba 

Try tlie small
do not think 
Powder is entirely 
return the larjfe 
ifet your (luarter t

Shortening
Swift’s Jewel s I

Itti ngM k S«fM« TolophOM MS
Sam Behringer Cash an
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x$n in His
ocation
irigs Avenue
erl r Occupied by Jeanes Co.

Two Big Days

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
June Second and Third

'S GROCERY STORE

I Custoiners oj fiallinger 

m^ing Territory

Fruits and Vegetables

' apareciate more than words can express, 
id yAur patronage that you have expressed to

lave
reti

lived in Ballinger and Runnels County 
il business in Ballinger.

I it now our pleasure to open for you a store
0 tride in, as we are of it. We have spared no
f the most modern in the south. Where we can 

L ^
, better arrangement for merchandise lighter

►n coLnection with our grocery line, where you 
0 viit our ECONOiMY BALCONY with Miss 

welcome old friends and be pleased to

Our two large trucks are ever on the go to furnish you with the finest 
and freshest fruits and vegetables to be had. Of course we give home 
grown items preference when in season. Below’ are some opening day 
bargains. Two big truck loads of them, take advantage of these sav
ings.

will

pening, and every day thereafter will also be

Sam Behringer

BâtlBilBS Ooldrn Fruit hft7  Fresh Tomatoes lb. S i c
1/U£f « F V  Kxtra Fine Quality

Letluce Fresh and Crisp 3 for 10c
Beets and Carrots Cantaloupes Watermelons
3 f o r . . . . . 5c

Good Quality

Each. . . . . . . . . . 7c
(luaranteed to be Good

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c

* iipplG R«‘‘> Delicious DOZ. I S C  Ordll^GS Kid Ball Navels ^QZ. I S O

r iuR  ECONOMY BALCONY

NEW
POTATOES

Larcr Size 

Whit^ or Rrd

10-lbs.

19c

Salad Dressing
Blue IMate Brand

•Madr with Wrsson Oil

16-oz. Jar

19c
X And One llrad Lrtturr Frrr

FRKSil

Blackeved Peas 
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4c

Green Beans
Nice and Tender

3-lbs. . . . . . . . . 17c

m ,23c
I

Ts, i-lbs.
_ 4 _

29c

EXTRACT
llosues'

8-oz. B ottle . . . . . 33c

Don’t overlook that free dress offer 
with a $10 coupon book.

Packing House Items

19d

Bring Us Your Cream, Eggs 
and Chickens

All meats are advanrinK, betU-r load up on below barsaitis as our next purchase will be liicher. Free 
sandwiches served—made of Swift’s baked hams. Armour & to., and Swift & to., salesmen will be on 
the job with many Kood values.

Hams S.IÍ.. ii.it.. Who., lb. 1 2 A c  Weniers, Bologna 12-¿c

!V MAID
W  POWDER
I Dried Buttermilk
n. . . 25c

Free Dresses
A $10.00 Purchase 

Gets a Free Dress 

Up on Deck

Sugar Cured Bacon 18 to 20 Swift’s lb. 14c
Melrose

Picnic Hams
Shankless—Saltless

Each. . . . . . . . . 49c

Armour’s Products
Vegetóle Vertbo.st Brand

A Pure Vegetable ShortrninK

8-lb. cart. . . . . . 57c
Potted Meat, 0 2 3 c

Wieners, 3 for 23c
Saiisaite

-OZ. Can Free 
fwo Cans Home on This 
—Both For 25 ( ’ents. 
miall sample can. I f you 
k Dairy Maid Baking 
[irely satisfactory to you, 
iriie two-pound can and 
•ter back.

Just a Ballinger reared 

boy trying to make a liv

ing by selling quality mer

chandise at a reasonable 

profit, and believing noth

ing is too good for Bal
linger and surrounding 

territory. No one can 

appreciate your t r a d e  

more than we.

Fishing Poles
12 Foot

BACON
Swift’» Premium

Sliced boxed 25c 
Slab ...............  1 9 c

Sugar Cured 
Sliced Ends

2-lbs. . . . . . . . 25c

Supreme

Peanut
Butter
(^uart Jar

21c

Sunbrite
Regular Price

2 cans

15c
One Tan Free

Come spend the day. Drink our Coffee, lee Tea, lee Cold Hytone and Ice 
Water and eat our Sandwiches and Cookies.
Check the items you need on this ad and bring it w ith you. Tell your 
neighbor of our opening savings.

f »

[id Carry Grocery Ballinger,
Texas

We direct your attention to the r  
fact that Sam BehrlnRer, one of 
our pioneer grocerymen, is now 
ready to serve you in his new 
itome and that he stocks at all 
limes

Butterkist Bread 
Cakes and Pastries
We Invite you to try our 

bread and taste its goixlness 
Every loaf is sanitary and 'fu ll 
weight and you pay no premium 
fur its Koodness

CONNELLY'S BAKEBY

W elcom e

A, ♦ -

TO MR. BEHRINGER AS 

A NEIGHBOR AND CON- 

G RATl LATIONS TO HIM 

UPON H IS  MAGNIFI- 

( ENT NEW HOME . . .

THE L IM B E R  USED IN THE STORE BUILD- 

ING WAS P I lUTTASED FROM

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.
O. R. O’Neil, Mgr.

Specials at

FARLEY’S MARKET
Friday and Saturday 

June 2 and 3

SEVEN liOAST, lb.................  8C
BlilSKET ROAST, lb. ...... 0c
SEVEN STEAK, lb. ......  IQc
ROUND STEAK. 11)........  12Jc
l.OIN STEAK, lb.......................................12JC
PORK liOAST, lb................  lOc
PORK CHOPS, lb................................ 12 ic
Pi)KK SAUSA(iE, 11)................................ 8C
VEAL LOAF MEAT, lb..................................0c
MUTTON ROAST, lb....................  IQC
MUTTON CHOPS, lb ......  .....................12Jc

We Welcome and Congratulate

SAM BEHRINGER
and ask that when you visit his store, that you 
see the

500 Tires 
1,000 Tubes

TO SELL AT

Wholesale and Below
GOODRICH and DA'YTON TIRES MAKE MORE MILES

29x4 40 _________________ $2 99
30x4 50 ________. . . ________ 3.60

30x3 1-2 
TUBES

$295 
. .74

( ROSI.FY AND ATWATER KENT RADIOS 1933 MODELS, $14.9» I ’P
Be Sure to Sec Us Before You Buy a Radio 

f R08LEY AND NORfiE E:Lf;<’TR I(’ REFRIOERATORS 
- run on less current and make less noise- prices $95 and up- - 

see us if lnterestz*d—we can give 30 months on the Norge,
W> Do Repairing,. Painting, Tup and Body Work 

COMPLETE STOCK OF SUPPLIES

W .  A .  I N A I N G E
RADIO REPAIRING O p os ite  Court House Lawn -PHONE 109
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P«hrln|«r’s New—

(Continued from page 3)

grocery buying public as Mr. 
BWliInger himself. That person 
It  Mrs. Hatton Laxson, who for 
many years has assisted the 
houeewlves of this section In the 
■election of articles for their 
menus. Mrs. Laxson began her 
eareer as a business woman with 
the B. Domberger Grocery Com
pany of Ballinger. She served for 
pears with the Miller Mercantile 
Company, a short time was with 
the Tlcner Jewelry Store, and 
Became associated with Mr. Behr- 
tnger In 1M4 when he opened his 
first store In Ballinger. Since 
then she has been with this 
organisation continuously.

Cecil Jones, a native of Run
nels county, received his first 
grocery exi>erlence with E. C. 
Bchott and has been In the Behr
inger store for the past year.

O. F. Wilson has been with the 
local store for the past ten 
month.s but before that had many 
years’ experience In selling gro
ceries and managing a store.

In rush days Hatton Laxson is 
the handy man who is called Into 
service.

During the opening two days 
t h i s  week-end a number of 
wholesale representatives will be 
here to demonstrate their mer
chandise and otherwise assist In 
sending the enterprise off to a 
good start.

Noses React Differently 
To Fragrance of Flowers

WOOD BEING CONVERTED | 
INTO SCGAK IN GERMANY

Fain—.Agony Start to 
Leave in 24 Hours

Swift and Best 
85 Cents

Just ask for Allenru— 
Within 24 hours after

NEW YORK, June I.—For de 
tectlng fragrance in flowers “the 
kind of noses Is as important as 
the kind of posies,” says Dr. A1 
bert F. Blakeslee, of the Carnegie 
Institute In reporting discoveries 
of remarkable differences In 
smell.

Whether you live In the sunny 
South, Mid-West or along the 
coast, and are subject to colds or 
not, makes little difference Every 
where the flower that is sweet to 
one nose may be different to an
other. From all these points scien
tists have sent Dr. Blakes
lee reports showing that the d if
ferences are almost universal and 
that the gulf between persons Is 
sometimes wide.

Eighty students of a college 
near Cold Spring Harbor, Long 
Island, were tested on two variet
ies of freesas, golden treasure 
and golden daffodil. Most of 
them found fragrance of some 
sort In both varieties. But one- 
sixth of the group said at least 
one variety was without odor. 
This lack was more commonly 
ascribed to golden treasure.

But gulden daffodil was “dis
tinctly disagreeable and not to 
be called fragrant” to some of the 
students This variety had a 
stronger ixlor than the other, and 
was less pleasing to about one- 
third of the smellers.

“And yet,” Dr. Blakeslee reports 
In the National Horticultural 
Magazine, “ the grower from whom 
these freesias were purchased was 
very emphatic In saying t h a t  
golden daffodil was much to be 
preferred on account of Its su
perior fragrance.”

there was noiie In the red var- 
bena. Fur about une-thlrd of the 
fragrance relations were Just re
versed. Only two found a faint 
fragrance In both colors of ver
bena

In another place twenty-six 
persons tried a yellow day Ully. 
All but one found It fragrant. 
This one, a woman, said it had 
no fragrance.

“And." Dr. Blakeslee adds, “she 
was a good smeller of fragrance 
In other flowers. The pecularlty Is 
probably common. It has not been 
noted more frequently because It 
Is generally necessary for Its dis
covery that several people smell 
the same flowers at the same 
time, and because failure is gen
erally attributed to a cold. "The 
differences, however, are probably 
for the most part innate and 
hereditary.”

BERLIN, June 1.—Wood is being 
converted into sugar In a factory 
in Mannhelm-R h e 1 n a u by a 
pruc'ess Just perfected.

,The wood is placed in boilers 
filled with hydrochloric acid, and 
the syrup thus formed U thick
ened by evaporation of the acid, 
after which It Is reduced to 
powder,

“ Wood sugar" is fed to animals 
and used for Industrial purposes. 
This may be turned Into “grape 
sugar,” a fine crystalline powder 
suitable for making confectionery. 
A by-product U lignin, for fuel. 
Other by-products Insure com
plete utilisation of the original 
wood.

Discover Sources 
Of New Vitamins

An aged couple had been sit
ting in front of the fire a long 
time without .speaking At length I 
the husband inquired: “ What were 
you thinking?” I

The wife replied. “ 1 was Just j 
thinking how long we had lived j 
together and that It couldn’t g o ' 
on forever like this and the time i 
will soon come when one of us' 
will have to go.” j

“Yes,” as.serled the old man. 
"but It's no use to worry about 
that now ” '

“ No.” was the reply. “ but I was 
Just thinking that when It does 
happen I would like to go t o . 
California to live” I

Had A Reason
In Illustrating a point he wished 

to make at a political gather
ing In the West a noted politician 
told of an epitaph which an 
Indiana man had caused to be 
Inscribed upon the monument of 
his wife who had died after a 
somewhat tempestuous married 
life. This legend read:

“ Here lies a wife Tears can
not bring her back. Therefore 
her husband weeps.”

The piano was Invented in 1711 
in Italy.

A table of representative foods 
containing the six principal vita
mins, lettered A. B, C, D. E, and 
F has been published by the com
mittee of foods of the American 
Medical Association.

For Vitamin A, believed to be 
Important for growth and to Im
prove resistance to germ Infect
ion. the best source mentioned Is 
butter Tomatoes, whole yellow 
corn and hens' eggs are rated as 
good sources of this vitamin, and 
green vegetables as a fair source.

Fur Vitamin B. believed to be 
Important to the nervous system, 
excellent sources are wheat germs 
and asparagus. Heart, liver, kid
ney, eggs, milk, whole cereals and 
green' vegetables are rated as good 
sources, while lean meat from 
muscles Is called fair source.

The best sources of Vitamin C, 
which Is the one that prevents 
scurvy, are set down as raw- vlne- 
rlpened tomatoes, grapefruit, lem
ons and oranges. Bananas and 
pineapples are good sources and 
raw pears a fair source of this 
vitamin.

Vitamin D. often called the sun
shine vitamin because It may be 
generated by utravlolet rays and

which Is necessary for the growth 
of the bones, has for Its best 
source, the committee continues, 
cod liver oil Eggs are a good 
source of this vitamin and milk 
or butter are fair sources.

Vitamin E. believed to be nec
essary for reproduction. Is listed 
as obtainable only from wheat, 
the wheat germ being an excel
lent source and whole wheat grain 
a good one.

As One Fal te Anether 
Alicia—"Jack’s so original. He 

says things to me that nobody 
else would dream of saying.”

Joan—"What's he been up to 
now- -asking you to marry him?" 
—Chicago Phoenix.

Higher gasoline prices are boost
ing the number of small cars in 
Belgium.

IT TAKES MANAGEMENT TO 
MAKE PROFIT ON EOOB

CANADIAN, Tex., June I.—F li-  
ures on four Hemphill county 
demonstration flocks of hena 
cared for under the coaching of 
Mrs. Gladys Weaver, home demon
stration agent, show that adth 
eggs selling at an average of 
7H cents during February thaeo 
l,3g7 hens made a profit of l l l t .M  
above feed cost. In addition to 
that they furnished a market fo i 
3,340 pounds of home grown grain 
and 037 gallons of skim milk. TTm  
profit is credited to the careful 
management of the demonstra
tors by Mrs. Weaver.

Boss—Are you one of those girls 
who watch the clock?

Girl—No. I have a wrist watch. 
—College Life.

1 M E  CHEERS!
you start to take this
safe yet powerful medi- i and non-smellers were found for
rinp pxcess uric acidr*'* fragrance of another variety Cine e x c e s s  U IIC  ,reesla, elders giant white.
a n d  other circulatinj?] professor BuchoU, of the Uni-

IHKi’S TRICK S A V E S
GIRL FROM DROWNING

In a smaller group both smellers -------
SYDNEY. Australia. June 1.— | 

Obeying the .signal for a trick an j 
Alsatian dog saved »-year-old, 
MaLsa Callow from drowning In I

rm iq n n q  t̂Hrt to leave 1 Illinois, has tested the au»l'‘^uUer’s Bay, n e a r  he r e ,  poisons srari to lumols wUdj recently T h e  girl had fallen Into |
body. I apple and the cultivated Bechtel’s the water and her struggles i

In 48 hours pam, agony and j craj, apple. He finds a consider- i carried her far out Into the bay.
•welling are usually gone—weii^^j^ proportion who detect no fra-! James Brady raLsed his hands{ 
guarantee this prescription- If one j prance in the flowers of one o r! above his head to dive and swim
bottle of Allenru doesn’t do as. poth, although to others they are * to her Before he could plunge
atated—money back.

Weeks Druj? Store

SM HOMES IN SAN SABA

hl.s dog l.och Lady, leaped over 
his head, landed In the water and

few who say there Is no fra- Jumper at the back of the neck

I sweet smelling.
, In Florida at the State College 
for Women Professor Kurx finds'swam to the child Gripping her

I a
hadCOl’NTY H.AVE BCIKIETS grance at all in the flowers of i he swam to shore. Brady

______  I the wild crab i Uught the dog to Jump over him
Tex., June 1. — | At Barnard College some of the | when he held out his arms.SAN SABA.

One hundred and fifty-four home J girls said a potted azalea had no 
Stmonstratlon club women and 84 fragrance at all. while others, Young trees, like young 
4-H club girls have made can-1 found It sweet In varying degrees. | and girls, need plenty of

boys ' 
food

301 301 301

AND

pirig budgets for the family food Two-thirds of forty persoiui who and water for proper growth, 
aiipply for 1»33. making a total of | sampled a pink verbena on LA>ng j Burned over woods are dry and 
gU  homes In San Saba county | Island found It fragrant, but said' sterile 
which have started out to organ
ise their food work In a system-!^
•Uc way under the guidance of 
the home demonstr-*,^. agent, j j  
*UigU-L^.».. . - ry  'the.se women g 

girls are planning to pro- j “  
dtice feed to meet the demands 
o f the budget or to exchange for  ̂
those foods which m-xst be pur
chased. g

“ I  took care of my family this 
year and sent my three boys to ■ 
college by having an adequate i 
food supply,” states Mrs Ora D 
Smith, home demonstration club 
member of the Richland Springs 
club, who canned over 1,000 con- 
toiners of food last year “My boys j  2 
have used the pantry all year g 
and with what they take to school 
from home their board bill aver
ages only $» a month for the 
th ree”

Vacuum Packed 
C O F F E E

Chickt^ns— Turkeys |§
star Parasite Remover given Fowls 
In their drinking water used as 
directed Destroys the Intestinal 
disease causing germs and worms 
In inception. Rids them of Blood 
Sucking Lice, Mites. Fleas and 
Blue Bugs, that sap their vlUllty. 
Keeps their health and egg pro
duction good and prevents loss of 
Baby Chicks at small cost, or we 
refund your money

J. Y, PEARCE DRUG CO.
3-Fr-14t

COOK AND CHICKEN INVOLVED 
Df nrncRNA’noNAL in c id e n t

SOFIA. June 1.—Chicken for 
hunch was the order In a Yugoslav 
frontier post. But when the cook 
went to kill the Urd It fled across 
the border Into Bulgaria The cook 
gms so bent upon catching It that 
be pursued It Into foreign terri
tory where both he and the way- 
wurd fowl were arrested by the 
Bulggrlsr frontier troops and sent 
hwek to their own side of the 
DOCWr*

This violation of the Bulgarian 
fmoUer was duly reported to the 
goesmment and the prime min
ister Jokingly Informed the Yugo- 
•Mv minister of w h a t  ha d  
ooeurred. The Bulgarian press, 
while appreciating the Joke, point 
OBt the graver side- that upon a 
frontier where relaUons are so 

a similar Incident might 
eesUy h a v e  grave consequences 
Only B twm weeks ago a Bulgarian 

at bunded by a bllward. 
leross the line and was

The Ceffee "That'a Days Erevher. 
And Atays Eresber.”

is SOLD
AND RECOMMENDED 

By

SAM BEHRINGER
In Hla Brantlful New Stere.

The HOFFMANN-HAYMAN (OFFEE ( OMPANY 
EXTENDS CONGRATt'LA’nONS AND BEST WISHES 

FOR Sl'CCESS TO .MR. BEHRINGER.

loBioe lOE lOE lOE aoi

CERTAINLY
CONGRATULATE

at

SAM BEHRINGER
on his commodiouH new store, 

which would be a credit 

to any city.

SPIKES BROTHERS
Makers ef Flac Brooms

Sluee ISM

Three Cheers for

Sam Bellringer
ari(i Our Hearty Conja:ratulations.

He’s a real merchant, a real groc- 
eryman. He deserves the wonder
ful success he has made, brought 
about through fair dealings, high 
class merchandising practice, and 
a stock of merchandise second to 
none.

Sincere
Congratulations Sam

WAIKER-SMITH CO.

Congratulations 
Sam Behringer

upon the openllig of his new 
store. May you prosper with the

community.

Protecting your health and food enjoyment a hundred 
different dhys, no precaution Is overlookiM for your com
plete safety. Made of triple-purified water in scientifically 
sealed tanks, every detail of Ice manufacture is painstakingly 
guarded to bring you the cleanest, clearest, purest refrig
erant known. Ice is SAFE and trouble free—keeps food crhp 
and deliciously wholesome at very small cost.

FOR BETTER SERVICE 

SERVE ICE FROM

a i H W
Ice Co.

‘It b  Clearer and Lasts Longer”
Telephone 234

Congratulations 
Mr. Behringer

In the occupancy of your magnificent new business 

home. We wish you continued success and prosperity, 

and trust that as the years roll by your institution will 

be a monument of fair dealing and honest purpose to 

the people and city of Ballinger. . ■'«

When passing through Bunkie we 

InvHc our Tesas friends to vlstt and 

see how this fine syrup Is made.

Mr. Behringer’s long experience in business has taught 

him that the buying public want only the best-there- 

fore discriminating buyers and particular housewives 

will always find Haas-Henning Syrup among the good 

things in his new store.

Haas-Henning Syrup Company
Bunkie, Louisiana

1
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Th« first program for the closing 
of the Talpa school was held 
Sunday night. Rev. Williams, of 
Abilene, delivered the bacca
laureate sermon for the senior 
class at the Baptist church to a 
large audience. Monday night the 
grade school presented a program 
and Tuesday night 8. H. Hufford, 
superintendent of the Coleman 
schools, delivered the commence
ment addres.s to the senior class. 
Diplomas were presented to Per- 
nell Yates, Juanita King, Willie 
Gregory, Tom Bomar, Mildred 
Reese, Freddie Tldmore, Herman 
Mercer and Bobbye Brown. Those 
graduating from th e  seventh 
grade also received diplomas.

Miss Crystal Vanderford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Vanderford, 
of Shields, visited their sister, 
Mrs. W. E. L. Fisher, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey, of 
Strawn, are visiting here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown, of 
Brownwood, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brown Sunday.

Miss Jessie Maude McClure, of 
MlUersvlew. Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richey, of 
Bdorado, v i s i t e d  Grandmother 
Richey Sunday.

Mrs. Cornie Simmons, of Bal
linger, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart, of 
MlUersvlew, visited Mr. and Mr.s. 
Wayne Bennett Sunday.

Miss Irene Griffin, of Novice, 
and Miss Mary Grimes, of San 
Angelo, were guests lost week of 
Mrs. R. N. Courtney.

Frank Bennett Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Stewart, of Mlllers- 
vlew, this week.

J, Ben HarrLs, H. E. Evans and 
family, E. E. Evans and Mr.s. J. E. 
N. Hunt visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P, Ruckeif, of Brownwood, Sunday.

BETHEL NEWS

The Bethel school closed a sue 
cessful term Friday w i t h  a 
majority of the pupils promoted.

The first program was presented 
by the grammar school Thursday 
night, a full house greeting the 
performers. Graduating exercises 
were held for the senior class

Friday night. Rev. H. D. Marlin, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Ballinger, delivered the principal 
address. Those receiving diplomas 
were Amanda Wilde, Emma Lou 
Williams, Patrick Fox, Mitchell 
Lee and Barney Nunley,

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pruser, of 
Dale, visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Greenhlll, Sr., 
spent Sunday In the Johnnie Fox 
home.

Mrs. W. A. Hall and daughter. 
Miss Mary Emma, and Miss Mary 
Nunley attended the decoration 
service at Evergreen Cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll were 
hosts to the Bethel school board 
and faculty and their families at 
a barbecue supper In their home 
Sunday at 5 o’clock. Those pre.sent 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Dlcr- 
schke and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Duke and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Greenhlll and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Will Lampe 
and family, W. M. Hays, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Fox and family. Misses 
Ada Simmons and Elsie Gllkerson, 
Miss Pearl Holton and mother, D. 
C. Hornberg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Leach and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Shelburne 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Patton and children were 
pleasant visitors In the J. M. 
Shelburne home Sunday.

Mrs Myrll Crockett went to 
Brownwood Monday as a delegate 
from the Happy Home Demonstra
tion Club to attend the recrea
tional school held there for rural 
clubs. The 4-H club girls sent 
Lillian MeShan as their delegate 
to the same school.

Mls-ses Nada Doherty and Hes
ter Boone spent part of last week 
with Miss Flora Jrene Greenhlll. 
Flora Irene returned home with 
Nada for a short visit.

The patrons and their families 
of the Bethel school gave Mr. and 
Mrs. C A. Womack a surprise 
party Saturday night. T h e y  
brought plenty of home made Ice 
cream and cake an d  several 
brought gifts, expre.ssing in a 

j small way, their appreciation of 
I the good work done by Mr. 
Womack and his family. Mr. 

I Womack has been superintendent 
of the local school for several 
years and he and his family are 

 ̂loved b y »tta ^ 4:ntire community. 
, They are moving to their ranch

near Goldthwalte and we wish 
them success and happiness In 
their new home. About 175 men, 
women and children attended this 
party.

• SOUTH BALUNGER NEWS *

Texas' Young Farmers and Home Makers

Wylie Keith, of Choctaw, Okla
homa, made a short visit recently 
with his aunt, Mrs. Mary Kelly, 
Mr. Keith, who Is connected with 
an undertaking establishment In 
Choctaw, was en route for a 
body to be returned to that city.

Miss Beatrice Bryan, of Ballin
ger, spent Monday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ed Parley, who Is ill.

Miss Corine Brown returned 
home Sunday with her cousin. 
Miss Juanita Theazle, of Abilene, 
for a visit. Corine will visit other 
relatives before returning home.

A. E. Dennis, of Snyder, spent 
a few days with his family here.

Royce Mapes, of Pony, Is visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Lon 
Mapes, and Is doing the outside 
w o r k  while Henry, the colored 
man. Is sick.

M1.SS Bessie Brown returned 
home Sunday from Abilene, where 
she visited relatives several days.

The many friends of Mrs. Will 
Keesee will regret to know of her 
serious illness and wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Gamble and 
son. Buddie, were guests In the R. 
E. Brown home Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Mary Kelly had as her 
guest last week her nephew, 
Charles Barr, of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Temple and 
little son. of Abilene, accom
panied MKses Bessie and Corine 
Brown to Abilene Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of their cousin, 
MLss Naomi Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. ParrLsh and 
M1.S.S Alta were guests of Mr.s Ed 

I Farley and family Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Hooks and 
I daughter, Lucille, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Morris and son, Luther, 
spent Sunday on the Concho 
River.

Miss Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
: Mrs. George Allen, will leave .soon 
I for a vl.slt with her sister. Mrs. 
i Tom Jaclcson, of Gatesvllle 
I Mrs. Ben Temple and little .son 
j and Miss Davis, of Abilene, and 
! Mr and Mrs. Lynn Milam, of 
I Dallas, visited In the R. E. Brown 
home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. T. P Brown and 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Melton, of 

; Ballinger, Mrs. Will Brown, of San 
I Saba, and two children, O.scar 
Brown and Mrs. Theazle and 
family, of Abilene, were guests 
Sunday In the R. E Brown home.

We are glad to report A. Pagels 
slowly Improving.

Fur excelling in practical dcmoiisirationt of better farming and 
home making these tour tarm boys and girls will represent Texas 
4'H clubs at th« National 4-H Oub Camp in Washington, D. C , fun« 
15 to 21, Extension Service officials at Texas A. and M. College nave 
announced. The boys will be sent to Washington by the Texas Bank
ers* Association, the girls by funds earned by the 4-H Gub Refrcab- 
ment Stand at the A. and M. Short Course. They arc, from left to 
right, Laura Barton, Lubbock; Mamie Fisher, Sinton; Morris Wil- 
bamson, Bryan; Herbert Kittiroan, Converse.

Mrs. Joe Keel and children, of 
town, were guests of Mrs. Ed Far
ley Tuesday.

Fred Mapes, of Pony, was 
thrown by a horse and his arm 
broket, one day last week. Mr. 
Mapes spent several days with his 
mother, Mrs. Lon Mapes, In order 
to be near the doctor while receiv
ing treatment for the Injury.

• EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS *

Mr. and Mrs R. R. Barker and 
little daughter, Betty Louise, and 
Felix Orbornr, of Port Neches, 
and Mrs. Louise Price, of Beau
mont, spent Sunday and Monday 
with their mother, Mrs. L. C. 
Waldrop.

The Eagle Branch baseball club 
played a double header on their 
home grounds Friday afternoon of 
last week with Winters and Wll- 
meth. The score of the first game 
was 16 to 3 In favor of Eagle 
Branch, and the second game 
ended 5 to 4 in favor of Wllmeth 
Eagle Branch also played another 
double header Sunday afternoon 
at Hatchel. The first game, with 
Hatchel, ended 5 to 2 In favor of 
Eagle Branch. The last game, 
Riigle Branch vs. Winters, ended 
3 to 2 In favor of Winters.

Tom McCan, of Weslaco, visited 
the first part of the week with 
Mr. and Mr.s. H L. Tooker.

Mr and Mrs H L Tooker made

a busines strip to Rowena Mon
day of this week.

H. G. Bradley, of this com
munity, Is the first farmer to 
finish planting feed and cotton 
Mr. Bradley has the largest cot
ton crop In this section of the 
county, 800 acres. This crop was 
planted with three farmalls.

Misses Willie May and Leona 
Cooper visited Miss Agnes Wal
drop Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Chas. Berry spent Wednes
day of last week with Mr.s Berry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Witter 
of Blanton.

Hoyt and Gwendolyn Berry, 
little son and daughter of Mr. 
an d  Mrs Chas. Berry, spent 
Thursday night In the home of 
Mrs. Louie Elkins, of Blanton.

CONTENT NEWS

Farmers are grateful for the 
rain, but are now anxious to get 
back to ploughing. They have had 
only a few days to plough or 
plant, as the ground wa.s hardly 
dry enough after one rain before 
another one came. Gras.s and  
weeds are getting a good start. 
Very few' have planted cotton or 
feed. What small grain there Is 
about here Is looking fine

School close May 19. On Sun
day, the 14th, the baccalaureate 
services were prevented by rain. 
A good program had been pre

pared which Included t h r e e  
special musical numbers.

Graduation exercises were held 
on *ruesday. May 16. The follow
ing program was presented: 

Processional, Mrs. J. W. Bright 
Song, “Bobolink,” class 
Address, Dean Taylor of Howard 

Payne College, Brownwood
Duet, “ Happy Days,” Misses 

Pearl Carey and Doris Deprang 
Presentation of d i p l o ma s .  

C o u n t y  Superintendent R. E. 
White

Class song, “Graduation Day,” 
class

The following received diplo
mas: Ralph Aldridge, Pearl Carey, 
Doris Deprang, J. T. Goode, Luclle 
Frierson, Opal Lee, Ruby Mc- 
Knight, and Cecil Ray.

On Thursday night a splendid 
program was rendered by children 
of all the grades. The “Queen of 
May” was crowned with fitting 
ceremonies, and while she sat oh 
her throne with her attendants 
and the little flower girls standing 
near, a number of pretty drills 
and folk games were given In her 
honor. Two outstanding games 
were the “Maypole Dance” and a 
Gypsy number. T h e  Rhythm 
Band gave two good numbers on 
the program and there were some 
one-act plays.

The play, “Closed Lips” was ably 
presented Friday night by some of 
the Juniors to an over crowded 
house.

The teachers left on Saturday. 
It was with sad hearts that niany 
pupils bade Miss Emma Mac 
Smith good-bye, because she has 
resigned from our faculty to teach 
at ’Tuscola next term.

Emmett Goats, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s E. J. Goats, died at Abilene 
May 11, following an operation for 
appendicitis. He was burled in 
Midway cemetery on May 12. Ser
vices were conducted by two min
isters from Abilene, close friends 
of the family. A large crowd of 
friends and loved ones attended 

j  the funeral. Sympathy Is xtended 
' to the bereaved ones, 
j Mr and Mrs J. W. Aldridge are 
I the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy.

I  Mr and Mr.s. Ted Dick have a 
! new baby girl In their home

Mrs. Carrie Dale, of Wlntan, 
returned to her home after a 
with relatives here.

M. C. Dale visited here Btmdijt 
A large crowd attended H i 

“ tacky party” given by Mr. aM 
Mrs. Wilkes, of Redland 
munlty on Saturday night.

Our 4th Sunday afternoon 
Ing was postponed on acconnl 
the “Old Folks Day” at 
The rain that night prevented 
Y. P. U. and singing at 
church.

SEIPP IRRIGA’TED FARM
SELLING MUCH PRODOOB

Sam Baker visited the E. 8elp9 
Irrigated farm In the Maverlek 
community Wednesday. Mr. BakeP 
told a Ledger reporter atteff 
returning here that the fa n ^  
located about two miles north of 
Maverick, is Indeed a garden spot 
and a credit to this county. Al 
this time Mr. Seipp Is seUlnR 
many vegetables here and at other 
points and has a fine crop of 
fruit, berries, watermelons a n d  
cantaloupes which will soon bt 
ready for the market. Mr. Bateff 
declared the entire section adja> 
cent to Maverick Is In fine condì» 
tlon.

Miss Marie Wootton, of June* 
tlon. Is here for an extended vlgtl 
with relatives and friends.

A Laxative thst cos¿t
only 1 ̂  or loss o dof
NEXT TIME you DMd madletaa 
to set on the bowels, try ’Thadp 
ford's Black-Draught It briaga 
quirk relief and la priced wtthla 
reach of all. Black-Draught la 
one of the least expensive laxa
tives that you ran find. A 25-ceak 
liackage contains 26 or more doaea,

Black-Draught Is made of ap
proved laxative plants, firmly 
ground so you take the mediciaa 
into your system Just as naturally 
an you get nourishment from tka 
food you eat.

Kefresbing relief from constlpoe 
tion troubles for only a cent or 
lees a dos«-~ that’s why thousaada 
of men and women prefer Thed* 
ford's Black-Draught

PEOPLE WHO KNOW
Won’t Be Fooled in Texas

They’re Buying Chevrolets
. standard Monthly New Car Registration Report. Published Monthly by R. L. Polk 

& Co. Detroit, Michigan. New Car Registrations January 1, 
through March 31, 1933.

Chevrolet 6,154
Ford 2323

Plymouth 1,147
Only Chevrolet O ffers These Features

The Heaviest Car

The Lowest Engine Speed 
per mile in high gear for 
durability.

Modern Hood Ports. 

Screened Cowl Ventilator.

Front Doors Hinged on the 
Front Pillar.

More Economical on Gas
oline.

1. Fisher No Draft Ventila- 7. Modern “ Aer-Stream” styl 12.
tion. ing with Beaver Tail Rear.

13.
2. Cushion Balanced Engine 8. The combination of Syn

Mounting. cro-mesh, Silent Second
3. Stabilized Front End 

sign.
De and Simplified E'ree Wheel

ing. 14.

4. The Octane Selector. 9. A Proved Valve-in-liead 15.
Sis.

5. The Starterator.
plus

10. The Largest Brakes.
16.

6. Fisher Bodies—Steel
Hardwood, a life saver in 11. The Finest Mohair Up 17.
rase of accident. holstery

The Biggest Ne ws Since Fresh Gas,,.

That Good Golf Gasolino 
is DOW lobricatod!

stations from Maine to .Nlexico 
~ Y now offering a motor fuel that

— makes t'uiay',greaUtt non-premium fuel 
fo r  modern motori!

M tftw
ca*TT.i.t D eLoz. Ch*TT.I«l D.LIUÍ. Chevrelet
f. ». k. Plym.ath I i  L .m  Tkaa P « 4  V A If Leii

PtI« . 1. . .  b. Price P ly a .u lb f. . .  k. Price Tkai Perd

Coach—Tudor Sedan $515.04 $525.00 $10.00 $550.00 $35.00
Sedan__ __ 565.00 575.00 10.00 610.00 45.04
Business Coupe ------- 495.00 495.00 540.00 45.00
Coupe (Rumble Seat) 
Convertible Coupe

535.00 545.00 10.00 565.00 30.00

(Cabriolet)_______ 565.00 595.00 30.00 585 00 24.00
Sport Roadster - 485.00 - 510.00 25.00

Also the “New Standard Chevrolet" Coach as I^w AS $455 F. O. R .

Be Sure To Compare Delivered Prices 
In Ballinirer, Before You Buy!!

Batts Chevrolet Co.
sale s  — CHEVROLET — SERVICE

Telephone 392 Ballinger, Texas
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Six Chib League 
Begins Baseball 

&hedale Sunday
The  Ootton Belt Baseball League 

« M  •rganlaed here Wednesday 
aHacnoon, R. W, Barnshaw being 
dlaokeB president. The new league, 
fpMtyUic week-end games only, 
(a composed of Norton, Crews, 
■oia. allllersvlew. Miles and Wln- 
tOTH. Plans call for the playing 
td  all games on Sunday with the 
•xcepUon of the home games at 
Mortoii, which will be played on 
■atweday.

Managers representing t h e i r  
Ceams in the organization meet
ing were. Oordon Askley, Norton; 
W. T. Btewart. Millersview; J. E. 
Jones. Eola; Chas. Me<*k.s. Winters, 
Cleburne Young. Crews; and Oor- 
idou Orant. Miles

A twelve-week schedule will be

Bearcats to Play 
T e x o n  Sunday; 

Local Club Strong
The Ballinger Bearcats will j 

leave Sunday morning for Texon i 
to meet the "class” of th e  West | 
Texas Baseball League in a game ! 
that afternoon. A home game' 
was sought with the Texon team 
but the guarantee asked was too 
high for the locals to put up 

The Ballinger club will send a 
nice array of players to Texon 
Sunday After the clash here the 
past week with the Mose Simms 
Oilers of Abilene the team has 
shown so much strength that 
games are being sought by a num
ber of the West Texas League 
entries. The San Angelo Sheep 
Herders are anxious to come here 

on June 18. an open date on their 
schedule. I

"Blondy” Cross, in commenting 
on the game here last Sunday

O -o-oh! Looky!

arranged The sea.'ion will be split; ,  ̂ w j »i. » n *
and a play-off series wUl follow , » ‘ ĥ the Oilers had the following ^

iS® Close of the f  i j u s t i c e  appears to have ai
wlnner.s of the first and .second i at i -  -  ~
haivc.s selecting th e  place » n d Runnels aggrega-: TEMPESTS
time for the championship gam «. versatile Mose

A complete set of rules will oe simms Oilers 12 stanzas Sunday 
drafted and furnished e a c h  ijefore dropping a 5-to-4 verdict, 
manager Some of the points  ̂slim Vlrden went all the way for 
Agreed upon here Wednesday Ballinger, allowing eight hits and 
tneluded a U-player limit for striking out eight Ballinger ought 
•aril club, no released player can to be m the West Texas League

"U hat IS that awful iium ter?’ 
wonders little Sue Ji»an McLen
don, as she is presented with a «*- 
pound catfish her daddy causht in 
the Liar.* river, near function. 
Texas. Plenty of fresh fish at your 
house for some time. Sue Joan. 
The man who caught the fish is 
T W  Mcl.endon. son of the pub- 
liiher ef t>.e Junction Kaglr

pwrUotpau* m a game w i t h  
anoUier team for three weeks, and 
plaomrs taking part in the play
o ff  rnu.it have played fifty per 
oe«t of the games with his club 
aiul have been certified to the 
league president five days before 
the play-off senes commences.

Cwcit manager will certify all 
players on his roster to the league 
this week and will play under the. 
r\iIo6 beginmng this week-end. 
Cacii club will furnish an umpire | 
and a scorer A box score of each' 
gaoae will be filed with the league'

Ballinger used to be a fine sports 
city. The Herders would like to 
book a game at Ballinger Sunday,

OE GALILEE 
PREVENT PLANE FLIGHTS

L O N D O N .  June 1 -Sudden 
tempests on the Sea of Galilee, 
which are mentioned In the New 
Testament, have driven the big 
air liners of the Imperial Airways 
from its shores.

No more will planes on their
June 18 We tried to book one.way between London and India 
d o w n  here before, but Bob I stop near the waters on which
wouldn't talk to us ”

Now There’s Much Joy 
In Gloomyville—Dad's

RHEUMATISM
Cripples Him No More

Recreation School 
TrainsClubWomen 
To be Civic Leaders
Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 

home demonstration agent, an d  
representatives f r o m  practically 
e v e r y  community of Runnels 
county attended the recreation 
school at Brownwood the first 
part of this week Six counties 
were represented at th e  school. 
Instruction being given by Jack 
Stuart Knapp, of the National 
Recreation Association. For sev
eral days the “pupils" stepped to 
tuneful music, marched In peppy 
drills, listened to lectures on pro
ducing plays, learned how to do 
character make-up. lead the sing
ing of songs and supervise other 
public entertainment.

Tliese women will return to 
their communities to be leaders 
In this kind of work and be able 
to lake charge of programs when 
needed

Schools are being held in manx 
sections of the state by the 
recreation association In conjunc
tion with the A. & M extension 
service and the United Stales 
department of agriculture There 
Is no charge for attending th e  
school but each person taking the 
course Is expected to Instruct 
citizens of her home community 
The schools are held without cost 
to the taxpayers of the .state as 
the n a t i o n a l  association Is 
financed by private contributions.

Miss Sallie Hill, district home 
demonstration agent, was super
visor of the school In this district. 
She asserted that the home 
demonstration service had p a i d  

a llve-at-hoine

LOST 40 POUNDS
ON Doaoirs advise

"I’m a user af Kruschtn Salts 
as a reducing remedy and caa 
say they are fine. Have lost aaore 
than to lbs. In the past year. Am 
gradually reducing as my doctor 
advises." Miss Bertha Waldo, 
llaman, N. Dak. (Oct. SO, ’SS).

Once a day take Kruschen Balts 
-o n e  half teaspoonful in a glau 
of hot water first thing every 
morning. Besides losing ugly fat 
SAFELY you’ll gain In health and 
physlclal attractiveness—constlpa- 
atlon, gas and acidity will cease to 
bother—you’ll feel younger—more 
active—full of ambition—clear skin

sparkling eyes.
A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 

but a trifle at Weeks Drug Store 
or any drugstore In the world— 
but demand and get Kruschen 
and If one bottle doesn’t joyfully 
please you—money back.

----- -  -  -

The Smithsonian Institute re
ceives approximately $1.044,092 
from the government and $140,000 
from private endowments an
nually.

Find New Clues 
To H eredity

BERLIN, June 1.—Approuching 
solutions of some of the most 
puBsllng problems of heredity and 
the Influence of environment on 
future generations were predicted 
by Prof. Hans Spemann, director 
of th e  Kaiser Wilhelm Institute 
for Biology, In a recent address 
before the annual convention of 
German naturalists.

The clues will come. Professor 
Spemann expects, from closer 
study of the remarkable phe
nomena of transplantation of one 
part of a growing creature to 
another part. Working with the 
tiny infant stages of amphibians 
such as frogs, newts and sala
manders, the biologist and his 
associates have proved that at a 
sufficiently early stage all parts 
of such a living creature have the 
sair** potentialities.

If a bit of living tissue that 
ordinarily would become s k i n  is 
transplanted, by a delicate surgi
cal operation under a microscope.

Into the part of the aame or h 
different creature w h i c h  1 g 
destined to become brain or bona, 
the transplanted part alao bo< 
comes brain or bone Instoad of 
akin, showing that It haa bean 
changed by Ita surroundlnga. A 
little later, however, such trana* 
planted parta seem to lost thla 
adaptability.

More mature transplants, older 
by a few days or hours than the 
still versatile ones, do not develop 
to suit their surroundings but 
follow their original bent, so 
the animal Into which such a 
transplant Is made develops an 
area of skin In what ought to ba 
bone or brain. AU of which re
sembles what p s y c h o l o g l a t a  
suspect to be the case with 
human chUdren. If young enough, 
the child’s mind an d  character 
may be molded by new surround- 
lings. If the child is a UtUe older 
this seems to be Impossible. 

----------- e----------

A toll of 33,500 deaths and 1,- 
000,000 people Injured was ex
acted by traffic accidents in the 
United States In 1931.

Patronize our advertisers.

Jesus walked and calmed the 
frightened fishermen 

Oalilee stUl has a reputation for 
surprise squalls during the night 

' and early morning. Strong winds 
i rise suddenly from one quarter j niuch attention to 
1 and within a few minutes are program but in some Instances 
i blowing from the opposite dlrec-1 the .social side of the work had 

______ I lion I Dot been stressed sufficiently.
Off to work went Father vault- Pegging down the a i r s h i p s . ----------♦ - --------

offtclaU for making tabulations i ing the fence with one hand— I P''oved ineffective, so that the 3 wood, who had been
o f fielding and hitting average.s mother laughs with joy— the kids i^irport has  been m o v e d  to | vusliing her daughter, Mrs W A.

W© C®BgiratM!lat©
Sam ¡BehrñiiigeT’s Caslhi & Cariry GiMDcery 

Oiu Moviimg to IHIis New Mome. 

MliSiSlIMBOTEAM BROS. & CO,

for each player
The schedule of games for next 

3uz>day Is
Norton at Mile.t
Boi.1 at Millersview i a  Allenru a
Winters at Crews ¡present from a neighbor In 2
n.c complete schedule for th e , the agony le f^ lm o s t  like

twelve weets will be prepared wonder K\oom changed
. . __ »i..K 'to joy in that modest home% d.iy or so and given to the club

managers by Sunday Each home

are happy and no wonder Ramleh, In the Jerusalcm-JafTa
Three w»»eks ago he was nearly j ‘^tstrict of Palestine, 

a cripple the piercing rheumatic' ^
pains almost drove him mad—

. Brldwell, 
j home at

has returned to her
dranger. Mrs Wood

^  [formerly made Ballinger h o me
The best caroon paper for type- but moved to Orangrr with her 

writers at Ledger office. tf^hu-sband several years ago.

nuuissnsiMaumiini

team will fumtsh balls and take 
all the gate receipts

---------- e ----------
EA.SrRRN .STAR WILL HOLD

INSTALLATION ( EREMONY

Within 24 hours after you begin 
to take Allenru for rheumatic' | 

; pams. neuritis or lumbago the ex- | 
I cess uric acid starts to leave your | 
body In 48 hours the terrible 
agony Is gone -If this does not 

, happen Weeks Drug Store or any 
leading druggist an>-where will re-

k

(on^ratulations
To Sam Brhrincer on Opening of His New Store

SITH’S GROCERY
Announcing the Opening of a New

Ballinger chapter No 268. Order j purchase price an 8 oz
o f Eastern Star, «nil hold a public ixjttle 85c 
liulaUatlon ceremony 'Thursday ^
avenuig. June I, at 8 o'clock. The Twelve hours and seven minutes 
DubUc Is cordially invited to make a day at the equator This 
attend Is the time which elapse be-

Be.isie Webb W M. i tween sunrise and sun.set

m
Gold Medal Flour Co.

of Texas

X h e  r e d s  w h i t e  S T O R E ST .  ̂'S

AT LOWAKE
4 Big Stores to Serve You. These Prices Good at all Stores—See 
the Red & White Ad for Other Specials.

I
■wmiiwatOMwwiimmi— Tom

CONGRATULATIONS 
to Sam Behringer

Tomatoes
South Texas 

Firm Pinks

3 lbs. Iflc
STRAWBERRIES 
WHIPPING CREAM

Potatoes
From the Valley

5 lbs, 7c

2 Full Quart Boxes

CANTALOUPES 
Oranges 
Apples

Berries, h Pint 
Medium 

Size

Medium Size 

Each

It pays to boeb 
a winner

The barrier rises; they’re away; the long grind 
is on. Past the quarter— the ha lf— and then 
quality begins to appear. Blood, breeding, 
stamina, sense begin to count and the crowd 
goes wild as it acclaims a winner.

A gcxxJ cup of coffee should have all the quali
ties, provided by soil and sunshine and rainj 
handling, blending and service to you.

Admiration Coffee has them all. That’s why it’s 
a 'long" favorite in its home market

Ic

SYRUP
PICKLES
OATMEAL

Sugar
With Purchase $2.5D of 

Other Merchadlse.

10 lbs. 35c

25c 
5c 

2 for 15c
Milk

Blue
Karo

Sour

Half Gal. 28c -
MUSTARD‘ Qt. 15c

Red il White—Quick or Regular 
Large Sise

2 Baby Cana or 

1 Tall Can

5c
Gal. 53c
. Qt. 15c 

13c

Admiration
If you maka colfao in any dHp 
coffaa making davica, ba luro fb 
atk your grocor for Admiratkw 
Dripinjf. If makas tha finatf < 
you avor drank. If if im'f Ad 
miration Coffaa, it ¡«n't Drlpiv̂ ,

U N C A N c o r p i  C O
( A' T i X A »  i N . T i T U T i o u  m K r a i . t i x a n l i

P A N Y

GROUND 
MEAT

Coffee, 2-lbs.



■(HUKCHF^i
Church * f Chrtit

(Blfhth Street, Bonul Avenue)
Bible school meet« at 9:45 a. m 

with competent teachers for all 
classes.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the 
minister. Communion following 
sermon.

Preaching at 8 p. m.
Ladles’ Bible class meets In 

the church building Monday at 4 
p. m.

Prayer meeting an d  young 
people’s meeting a t 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

The public Is Invited to attend 
any and all the.se servlco.s

FRED R068, Minister

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
' Bible school at 9:30 a. m., 
Carl Black, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. by the pa.stor.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to the public to attend all serv
ices and worship with us

J. EDWIN KERR. Minister

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the 

pastor.
Young people’s meeting at 6:45 

p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the 

pastor.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 8 p. m.
W. S. HANCOCK. Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell)

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:45 

p. m.
A B LEGATE.

Chairman of Board

Ballinger Baptist Church 
0:45 a. m., Sunday school, B. 

E. King, superintendent.
The first services of the two- 

week revival will be held Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Mr. Car- 
roll will be here to lead the sing
ing Sunday, and Dr. W R. White 
will arrive Monday to do the 
preaching. The pastor will deliver 
th e  first two sermons Sunday. 
Services will follow daily at 10 a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

7 p. m., B. T. S., Ernest Moody, 
director.

J. H. McCLAIN. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 o’clock, morning worship.
3 p. m.. Young People’s Society.
8 o’clock, evening worship.
I f  you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation.

E. W. McLAURIN, Pastor

First Methodist Church
9:45 a. m.. Sunday school. R. 

W. Earnshaw, superintendent.
’There will be no preaching 

service morning or evening.
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church.

H. D. MARLIN. Pastor

Church of the Nazarene
(Ninth Street)

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Q. 
R. Ransbarger, superintendent. 

Preaching morning and evening 
Young People’s meeting at 6:45 
W. M. S. Tuesday afternoon. 1 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- j 

nlng. I
Come and let us get acquainted.

I. L. FLYNN. Pa.stor ]

Railroad Fares 
For A. & M. Short 

Course are Cheap
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex, June 

1.—Low transportation costs to 
the twenty-fourth Texas A. 8t M 
College short course, to be held 
the week of July 24, and meals 
and lodging at low rates while in 
attendance are assured In recent 
announcements by railroads and 
college authorities. On the Mis
souri Pacific and Southern Pacific 
lines the rate will be one cent a 
mile each way, and on all others 
two-thirds of the one-way rate for 
a round trip ticket Room rent for 
one week In college dormitories 
will be $1.25 a person with a five- 
day meal ticket for $4.

The emphasis this year on 
practical demonstrations in farm 
and home manufacture and In 
up-to-date methods In farming, 
home making and livestock rais
ing promises to make this short 
course the most valuable ever held 
at the college, extension service 
ofTlcials predict. Visitors will pai- 
tlclpate In the demonstrations and 
learn how to do things by actual 
experience Mornings will be de
voted to lectures and discussions 
of practical farm and home sub
jects and afternoons to putting 
ideas into operation

A  visitor may get a week’s 
course In tanning hides and mak
ing leather products, or In making 
a dozen varieties of dairy prod
ucts on a home scale, or In mak
ing cane and sorghum syrup, or 
in curing meat, to mention a few 
phases. When the quality of eggs 
Is dlscu.ssed, visitors will be Invited 
to candle eggs and learn for them
selves what quality means; when 
worms In hogs are discussed, 
farmers w i l l  conduct demon
strations to see what worming 
means and what worms look like, 
when cotton Is studied It will be 
In the field and at the grader's 
table and In the gin

T h e  p r o g r a m s  are being 
arranged so that tho.se who attend 
may get a full week of Instruction 
In one subject, or a little Instruc
tion In many subjects. There will 
be little time spent In listening 
to speeches and much time spent 
In moving about on tours and In 
doing things with the hands.

The programs will be along 
the.se general lines: Livestock and 
livestock products: dairying and 
dairy products; poultry raising 
and poultry products, farm crops 
and their products; fruit and 
truck crops and their manufac
tured products: sheep and goat 
raising and W(X>1 and mohair 
products: hog production and
meat products; beef production 
and cattle products; practical 
farm engineering; farm forestry; 
and home making. Including work 
w i t h  food, c l o t h i n g ,  home 
arrangement and »decoration, and 
child rearing.

Four-H club boys and girls will 
hold Joint sessions every morning | 
followed by .systematic courses of 
in.structlon and tours. They will be ' 
divided Into companies and their j 
study and play carefully super
vised throughout the week. I

Entertainment will be of a .simple j  
kind, featuring a horse .show 
and ring tournament one night, j  
On two nights vl.sltors will visit 
the new buildings on the campus 
where the various departments; 
will furnish appropriate entertain
ment. On the last night awards 
of the week’s contests will be 
announced In th e  a t h l e t i c  
stadium •

BALLINGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

T w o  Programs 
Close Maverick 
32-33 School Term!

Kidnapped in $7,000 San Marcos Robbery

Two excellent programs closed 
the Maverick school’s 1932-33 term 
and eleven graduates received 
diplomas. Those finishing their 
courses this year were: J. W. Bor
ders, Jr., Virgil Buckelew, Mildred 
Carlton, Milton Edwards, Gordon 
Edwards, Vivian Grimes, Pauline 
Jones, Hurlln Lee, Margaret Lee, 
Annie Doris Martin and Thelma 
Stewart.

Both programs were presented 
Sunday, May 28. the baccalaureate 
service In the morning and the 
commencement exercises In th e  
evening The high school audi
torium was filled for each pro
gram.

The order of the morning .ser
vice was:

Proce.s.slonal, Mrs Pearl Mar
shall

Song, congregation 
Invocation, Rev. Pitts 
Song, congregation 
Scripture reading 
Quartet, J H Young. Albert 

Jack.son, Mrs. J. H. Young and 
Mrs. W. V. Bryan 

Announcements 
Sermon, Rev. Pitts 
Song, congregation 
Benediction
Recessional. Mrs Marshall 
The evening program was as 

follows;
Processional. Mrs Marshall 
Song, congregation 
Invocation, R. P Tunnell 
Salutatory, Milton Edwards 
Duet, Mrs W C Bryan and 

Mrs John Davis 
Valedictory, Margaret Lee 
Class addre.ss. Judge H F. 

Grindstaff
Pre.sentatlon. Supt. E C. Grind- 

staff
Delivery of diplomas, Renza Lee. 

president of school board 
Recessional, Mrs. Marshall.

Roberston figures that his feed 
which was weather damaged and 
could not be sold at market price, 
brought him $6.35 per ton through
the lambs."

The ration fed was ground mllo 
heads, oats, cottonseed meal not to 
exceed one-fourth pound per head 
per day, and ground hegari and 
cane. The sheep consumed 165 
tons of mllo and 2,000 bushels of 
oats in addition to all the rough- 
age they could clean up and about 
30 tons of cottonseed meal

.SELF-FEEDER FOR PIGS
BRINGS FARMER PROFIT

corn, and 11 bushels of oats.
Ordinarily oats are not fed to 

hogs, explains Mr. Jackson, tral 
when a farmer has this grain oa 
hand he may mix it in limited 
quantities with corn or grain 
sorghums and successfully feed It.

Mother Knows Best
" W h e r e  are my g l a s s e s .

mother?"
"Right where you emptied them 

last night, dear."—Minnesota Ski- 
U-Mah.

rties* three men were kidnapped b y  machine gun banditi who 
robbed the l int National bank of San Marcos, Texas, of $7,040. A l
though threatened with death, Peyton Taylor ( le ft )  a customer of the 
hank, Walter Kell.rman (renter) and Bertram lUiomas, hank o ff i
cials. were released auhatiucd shout five Biilcs north of town at theIstttsos*«

LAMBS PAID FAKMKR
StT.fiO I'KR MONTH

ABILENE, June 1.—Lamb.s fed 
for 150 days or. noine grown feed 
and pasture supplemented with 
cottonseed meal paid H. H. Rob
ertson of Salt Branch community 
In Taylor county $57 60 per month 
for his time while he carried on 
his regular farm work last winter.

reporUs C. M Heald, county agent. 
His flock of 1.530 lambs gained 
30 9 pounds per head at a cost of 
slightly more than $1 per head.

“ While the profit was small," 
says Mr Heald, "the demonstra
tion shows that lamb feeding 
offers great possibilities to the 
careful feeder who wishes to con
vert cheap home grown feed into 
better than market price. Mr.

WEATHERFORD, June 1.—The 
farmer who can manage hogs 
with such skill as to make a pro
fit under present conditions can 
keep his "seed" stock and be ready 
to make real money when higher 
prices return, states J. W. Jack- 
son, county agent of Parker coun
ty He cites the case of R A Cum
mings of Weatherford who put 
nine 60-pound pigs on a self-feed
er early In the year and came out 
100 days later with hogs averaging 
2 0 9 pounds each The gain cost 
about two cents per pound and 
the profit was $2 per pig.

The ration consisted of corn and 
• oats and equal parts of cottonseed 
meal and tankage, fed free choice.

I By .supplementing the corn and 
oats with the meal and tankage,

; Mr Cummings marketed his home 
I grown feed for more than he 
could have sold this grain In the 
raw form. The hogs consumed 300 
pounds of cottonseed meal. 300 

; pounds of tankage, 78 bushels of

\ Drew Dick-son Is spending th e  
! week-end in San Antonio, attend
ing a conference of the Brown 
Shoe Company

W. W. McKls.sack, of Talpa, : 
attended to bu.slne.s.s In Ballinger 1 
Thursday.

Sore, Tender, Bleeding Gums 
Often Lead to

Trench Mouth

TWO B A L L I N G E R  G I R L S  
AMONG SIMMONS GRADl’ATES

FIRE COMPANY CALLED
TO qi'ELL TRASH FIRE

If you have sore, tender, bleed- i 
Ing gums, lose no time In treat
ing them as 22.500 dentists advise, j 
for the condition may lead to 
Trench Mouth (Vincent’s Auglna).| 

Mas.sage your gums three times' 
a day with KflJENE, the most 
powerful antiseptic safe for you 
to use. (Use equal parts of K O -; 
JENE and water.) Then soak a 
small roll of cotton in KOJENE 
and put It between the gum.s and 
cheeks to keep the healing anti-; 
septic In constant contact with 
sick tissues

Don’t think you can save money 
by getting a cheaper antiseptic; 
for this purpose—-It might co.st 
you your U-eth! Try KOJKNE fir.st 
and risk nothing. If KOJENE does 
not clear up the trouble in a week 
get your money back and sec a 
dentist

W'ecks Drug Store and all other 
first class druggl.sts sell KOJENE 
with a guarantee of swift, sure j 
results or money back. '

EOl’R IN FAMILY WERE KILLED 
AT SAME R.AII.RO.AD CROSSING

ABILENE, June 1.—Two students 
from Ballinger will be among the 
112 to take part In the 41st 
annual commencement exercises 
of Simmons University, to be held 
here June 7. They are Mls.ses 
Marguerite Parish an d  Ethel 
Kemp Both will receive the 
Bachelor of Arts degree.

Miss Parish has followed EUigllsh 
and piano as a double major and 
theory of music as a minor sub
ject. M1.SS Kemp has specialized 
In art as a major and education 
as a minor.

Dr. Frederick Eby, of the Uni
versity of Texas, will deliver the 
commencement address.

The Ballinger fire department 
answered a call Thursday morn
ing to a trash fire on Seventh 
Street at the rear of the Cline 
barbecue pit. The blaze had 
reached a stage whore It was 
dangerous. A line of hose w as 
.strung and the flames .soon extin
guished

300 WHITE LEGHORN HENS
PAY GROCERY BILL FOR 5

FIREMEN'S BENEFIT SHOW
AT THE PALACE TONIGHT

Ballinger firemen will receive 
half the proceeds at the Palace 
Theatre tonight (Thursday). The 
■pedal picture, "Hello, Every
body!" stars Kate Smith famous 
radio singer. Local firemen Invite 
every cltlaen of Ballinger to see 
this excellent picture and at the 
same time help them in their 
efforts to raise money with which 
to send delegates to the Hill i 
Country Firemen Association con
vention, the State Firemen’s Asso
ciation convention, and the fire
men’s school at College Station.

Damascus, in Syria, the oldest 
city In existence, was founded be
fore 3,500 B. C.

EDNA. Tcxa.s, June 1—A poul
try flock of 3(X) white leghorns 
o|)erated by demonstration meth
ods In cooperation with the county 
agent more than pays the entire 
grocery bill for a family of five 
the year around on the farm of 
Mr and Mrs. J D. Davenport, of 
Live Oak, In Jackson county. The 
flock has returned a profit be
cause of very high production and 
very careful management, states 
J. Arthur Scofield, county agent 
In April the flock averaged more 
than 24 eggs per hen.

Home grown feed goes Into the 
ration, an abundance of green 
feed Is supplied, the hens are 
kept free of parasites, and the 
stock Is of excellent quality. The 
"Big Five" ration Is used, consist
ing of equal parts of corn and 
kafir meal, wheat shorLs ground: 
oats, wheat bran and m e a 11 
scraps Home grown corn and 
kafir form the scratch grain. No 
expensive equipment Is used.

WINCHESTER. Va„ June 1 — 
Four members of the Lee family 
of Clarke County have been killed 
In three separate accidents In re
cent years at ' the same railroad 
crasslng near White Post.

George Meade Lee, former star 
athlete at the University of Rich
mond, Is the latest victim. He 
was killed by a Norfolk & West
ern train at the cro.sslng when 
returning from spending the eve
ning with friends. Lee’s father 
was killed at the same cros.slng 
In 1921, and his uncle and his 
uncle’s daughter lost their lives 
at the .same spot five years later

Another strange aspect of the 
series of accidents Is that the 
engineer of the train which killed 
the elder Lee In 1921 was brother 
of the engineer who ran over Lee’s 
brother In 1926

Some of the depression suf
ferers are like the darkey who 
had been playing poker.

He said: "Tell you. boys, I 
dun’ los’ a heap o’ money las’ 
night”

"How much. Moat?"
"A hundred and elghty-seben 

dollalis and forteen cents."
"Oollyt Dat waz a h e a p  

o’ money.”
"Yes. slree, and de wust of It 

wuz. de forteen cents wus cosh.”

The word "electricity” Is derived 
from "elecktron," the Greek word 
for smber.

Elghtyiflve per cent of the 
world’s supply of nickel Is pro
duced In Canada. The rest comes 
from New Caledonia. India and 
Norway.

Be wise and advertise.

J . C . P E N N E Y O O .
O I P A R T M E N T  • S T O R E

Balliiicrr, Texas 803-805 Hutchings Ave.

to

Sam Behringer’s 
Cash and Carry

Complete Abstracts to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office E. Shrpperd A Co„ Bldg.

Tlie first oranges were grown in 
California In 1873.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’ ’ Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are under
mining your vitality? Purify your 
entire syetem by taking a thorough 
eouree of Calotaha,—once or twice 
a week for eeveral weeke—and see 
how Nature rewards you  with 
health.

Calotaha purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 eta. and Sf) eta. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

Armstrong
PLUMBING CO.

Telephones:

Day 197 Night 51$

G r o c e r y
Our wish is that, you .Mr. Behringer, will have lots of success 
in your news location.

Boys Fancy

Shirts
Fast Colors

49c

Pretty ‘^Sally Lea*’

Pajamas
Fi>r lilchcn.
bcath, tlK > rc  I -  i< (.< -d •

able, ¿»((racim '
»1x1 PisiRtc, vntli ni>icl(\ triiiil

^  50c

Play Suits
sizes 2 to 8

25c - 39c

Men's Wasli

Pants
P r e - . S h r u n k

S1.29

Ladies' White 

■Mesh

Shoes

98c

Men's Fancy

Sock.s
Children’s Play

Oxfords
15c 25c New

Adjustable Strap!

SILK
SLIPS

9 8 ®

59c
Men’s

Shirts and 
Shorts

15c

l..adirs' .\ll Silk 

Chiffon

Hose

49c
Men’s

Sum mo r 
Unions

49c

U  --
.nd /-- ’/ V  
Risa / -i ¿A

Lunch
(loths

4.5 X 4.3

29c
Boy’s

Wash
Suits

29c

Golf
Tronsers

for Boys

Lunch
('loths

With

Vacuum
Bottles

• Linens and 
rassimerex - 
Full-lined X v  i i 

worsted caffs

Napkins

39c
quart size

98c
7 9 «  i U

Ladies’ Rayon

Gowns

Castile
r u i  cm t m 
Bt Btttf ^

49c - 79c

Soap Ladies’ Rayon
Large Ban 

3A«x8t|

lO c

Broadcloth Slips

25c

Slips

49c

I For
I STRENGTH,
I STABILITY AND 
1 SECURITY

THE
FARMERS & MERCHA.NTS 

STATE BANK
llnmt* (hvm^il and Controllvd

ft

1%

ii

cjcifsisiB¡3fsisrsr3rsr¡s!isi8isisjíí35i£r'̂ '̂

one.
MISS .ADTAKKR

No. 27
An intelligent, courteou.x and 

thoroughly competent Want-Ad 
writer an.swers your call, ready to 
give you every assistanre In pre
paring a Want-Ad that will pro
duce the quick results you’re 
seeking.

BALLINGER .SEMI

WEEKLY LEDGER

Want-
Ads



BALLINGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

Eatca and Rules
Two cent! per word first Inser- 

no advertUement accepted 
r leas tlian 25 cents. All subse- 
•nt Insertion I cent per word 
eh Insertion 
All classified advertisements 

■last be accompanied by cash un
taos advertiser has a regular ac- 
•ount with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
■epted on an “until ordered out” 
■a-hr The number of times the 
■d Is to run must be specified.

San Angelo, Jim Conway, Win
ters, Mrs Bell Colliits, Ballinger, 
and Miss Mane Conway, Winters. 
Survivors also i n c l u d e  t wo  

; brother, a sister and eight grand
children

! Funeral services were conducted 
at the Church of Christ Tuesday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock. Rev Homer 

I Oay, of Eola. officiating 
I Pallbearers were' Estrell Sulli
van, Floyd 81ms, Dean Walker, O 

IT  Pounds, T  O. Bennett, Will 
' Proctor.
I Spill Brother Funeral H o me  
I (Winters» undertakers were in 
charge of arrangemenUs

ET Y

WANTED To rent Piano In 
good condition. Call 366. A C 
Bauer. 2-lt

FOR RENT Five room house, 
MMI Sixth Street Phone 6912 Mrs 
Vernon Webb. 30-2t

FOR RENT Apartment. Phone ; 
Alice Morgan, No 216 30-lt,

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment In Duplex. Sam Behringer 
Phone 259 30-3t

FOR SALE Maize Heads, tw o  
miles north of Ballinger at Tom 
Bagan place $9 per ton 30-2t

LOST Young brown Mare, 14‘ j 
hands high, and  paint yearling, 
Colt. Finder notify Carl King, i 
Ballinger 26-3t-*,

FOR RENT—Two r o o m apart- j 
meut, cloBc In. modern conven-; 
taoces Phone 179, Mrs D. C ' 
Simpson 25-tf-*

I .Mrs. Theresa Kohmfield
I Mrs Theresa Rohmfield, 83, died 
I Wednesday morning at 11 o'clixk 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs 

I Hugo Halfmann. near Olfen. She 
, had been a resident of Runnels 
1 county for the past 25 years, 
I living most of the time in the 
Olfen community.

Funeral -services will be held 
Friday morning at 9 o'clock at St 
Btmlface Church, Olfen, and  
interment will be made in the 
Rowena Catholic cemetery

Survivors include five sons.  
Charlie Rohmfield. Beaumont; Joe 
R o h m f i e l d ,  Ballinger. Anton 
Rohmfield, Kingsville. Ferdinand 
Rohmfield. Olfen. Louis Rohm
field, Rowena. and the daughter, 
Mrs Halfmann. Olfen

Pallbearers will be Paul Half
mann. O t t o  Halfmann, Theo 
Halfmann. Richard Seidel, Alfons 
Hoelscher and Walter Hoelscher 

King-Holt Company undertakers
are in charge of arrangements

------
Fre»h M'ater Catfish
Take Some Home 

Phone 88 
Hopper Cafe

Bridegruom-Eleet Named (iuest uf 
Honor

Billy Cordill was host to a 
group of friends on Tuesday eve
ning In the home of hU parents. 
Mr and Mrs Asa Cordill on Ninth 
Street to compliment Nile Broyles, j 
of Paint Rock He was assisted] 
by his mother and sisters. Mrs.! 
Otwell Layton of Fort Worth, and j 
Mrs James Parrish.

Drennan, A A Neeley, Misses | 
Jimmie Jewell Taylor, Katherine 
Burnett, Rosa Hills, Ida Schilling, 
Lillie Patterson, Nettle Mae Wil
son, Lila Kelly, Isabelle Richard
son, Messrs. Oliver Jacobson and 
Harold Clark.

COLORi;i) FOREST ARMY
R EtR l'IT  LIKES PLACE

Today’s Big Offer 
To All Who Suffer 

Stomach Agony

K V. 'Nurthington, recruiting 
officer for the federal reforesta
tion army In the southern por
tion of Runnels county, received 
a letter Wednesday from F A 
Gilbert, first negro recruit to go 
to the army from Ballinger With 
Gilbert were two other colored 
boys who are now at El Paso in 
training. Following Is a copy of

Gilbert's letter;
“ May 22. 1033 

“ Mr K. V Northlngton 
“Dear Sir:

“J. W. Jackson and I arrived 
here Friday p. m We are surely 
enjoying ourselves, and we are 
having such fun, we are playing 
baseball all time. Our union forms 
are Just the sizes of 38-40.

“ We like here fine. We will be 
here 2 years If they will keep us. 
Excuse this ugly penmanship be-

cause I have been vaccinated and 
my arm Is sure sore.

“ Yours truly,
"F A Gilbert,

“ El Pa.so, Texas, cio U. 8.’’

J. W. Blgby and daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Hays, and Mrs. Walter 
Blgby, returned Tuesday from Ft. 
Worth, where they visited rela
tives. '

It pays to read the ads.

A yellow and green theme; Ga.s and Indigestion Must Go

FOR RENT—160 acres of land 
See McCarver A Lynn 21-tf

.Attachment .Now $60 
The Williams Tractor .Attach-1 

ment now $60 See R, R. Wil
liams or call collect. Will deliver 11 
to your farm 25-tf

Doiifiia
Edith Fay Strickland

Edith Fay Strickland, one-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs E 
M Strickland, died at the familj 
home la.st Thursday evening about 
midnight. The little girl had been 
critically 111 for the pa.st two 
weeks, suffering from comphca-1 
tlons following measles.

The father is an employee of 
the Santa Fe Railroad and lia.s 
been making home here for some 
time

Besides the parents, a brother 
Klbert Lee. 2, and a sister, Evelyn, 
4. survive

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Go<l Friday morn-1 
Ing at 10 30, Rev W S. HancorR 
officiating Interment wa.s made 
in the Runnels cemetery

Higginbotham Funeral Ho me !  
undertakers were In charge of 
arrangements

Mrs. Dells Jane Conway
Mrs Della Jane Conway, wife of 

T. G. Conway, died at the family 
home In Winters Monday evening j 
following Illness of two months' | 
duration.

Decedent was born April 29. 
1875. and wa.s married In 1895 
She came to Runnels county and 
located In Ballinger In 1911, resid
ing here until 1926 Since that 
time she had been living at Win
ters She was a member of the 
Church of Christ for more than 
SO years

Surviving are the husband and 
the following children Bill Con
way, Amarillo, Mrs Agnes Scar
borough, North Carolina, Ernest 
Conway, North Carolina; Albert 
Conway, Dalla.s, Mrs Harlls Butts. 
Winters, Mrs Edith Pennington,

12-tf
----  ♦ ---------

Mrs L. C Adair and two daugh
ters left Monday for Commerce, 
where they will visit relatives Mr 
Adairs mother, who had been 
here for a visit, returned to her 
home with them

introduced by the floral decora
tion of the rooms of nasturtiums 
in profusion, was curried out In 
all details Tallies used  for 
recording bridge scores were ship 
silhouettes The refreshment plate 
consisted of pineapple sherbet and 
Ice box cookies.

Mi.ss Helen Brewer gave a.s a 
reading a clever burle.sque on the 
conventional wedding write-up 
This hinted at the liirprise shower 
of gifts to the guest-of-honor 
pre.senled in a sulteast by Mrs 
Layton

Guests were Mis-ses Evelyn 
Brewer, Helen Brewer. Bernyce 
and H a z e l  Simmons. Marian 
Jaeggli. Velma Turner. Griffie 
Atkln.s. Me.s.srs Broyles, Hammond 
O'Kelly. P a u l  Kirk. Chester 
Ueckert. Clarence Jaeggli, Grady 
.Atkins. Herbert Sledge, Horace 
and Dan Woodroof. Messrs and 
Mmes Levy Lee. Parrish. J E. 
Brewer. Cordill. Mmes John H 
Kipp of San Antonio, Ed O'Kelly 
and Layton

♦ ♦  ♦
.Mr and Mrs. Jennings Entertain 

With Pirnir
Mr and Mrs. C. O Jennings 

were hosts on last Friday evening 
with a picnic In city park to com
pliment the nurses and telephone 
girls

A delicious barbecued chicken 
repa.st with all the trimmings was 
enjoyed by Mr and Mrs, Jen
nings and children. Mrs D O 
Po.sey Hale. Viola Wilson. K a t e

I Says Weeks Drug Store or 
Money Bark

During the past year thousands 
of sufferers from aevere and dis
tressing Indigestion have blessed 
the day they first heard of this 
grandest of all stomach medicines

Not only will Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a pleasant tasting elixir, 
relieve the most severe attacks of 
stomach agony, but taken reg
ularly will help to overcome the 
most distressing stomach trouble 
that exists

Thousands In this part of the 
state know it and that is why 
every druggist hereabout Is having 
a tremendous demand fur It. If 
your stomach keeps you feeling' 
miserable, start to make it strong 
and healthy today—<me bottle of 
Dare's Mentha Pepsin Is guaran-1 
teed by Weeks Drug Store and all 
druggists to help you more than! 
anything you ever tried or money 
back

V K c M ln ta
I Minshew-Bartlett
I Sunday morning at the Hagan 
church. Rev M C. Golden con
ducted the ceremony that made 
man and wife L. R Mlnshew and 
Mrs Della Bartlett The couple, 
well known to many In Ballinger 
and other sections of the county, 
will make home on the Minshew 
farm in the Valley Creek com
munity.

I - ■

In

NEW COnON SHEERS
Very Special Per Yard

C. P. HHKFHERD 
Altara*y-at-Law

|WUI Fraetiee In AU Uie Caarta 
Office Over 

BeenrMy #Uie Bank 
Tatagbanea 
I f l  Office IM

i .
i V;’

I

per yard 
BATISTES—
So Cool and Sheer for Summer wear in the much 
wanted Plaids. Stripes, Floral and Floral-aiid Plaid 
combinations- a dress of this would be appre A  
elated, per yard
PHJI E VOILE—
So Sheer but with enough body that makes it ^rlsp 
and smart for Cool Hot Summer Dresses. ”
per yard 
.SEERSl ( KEB—
Ideal for Sports Dresses ao serviceable and 
cool piT yard
DOTTED .SWISSEvS—
Colors Pink, Green and Blue— 
per yard
.)TIIER NEW ( OTTONS FOR DRESS I P A.MERIC.A 
POW DER PI FE—
The New Material - that Is so Sheer yet with body 
]*nough to hold up well -In patterns that look O C a  
just like silk crepe - per yard O t f V
NEW COTTON L.ACF.S—
Tlie New and Most Wanted Fabric of the 
Sea.sun All colors and patterns- p«T yard
VOIIJ^ITTES—
So Sheer such Smart Patterns -you will 
iress of these for Hot Summer wear— 
per yard
NEW FLORAI. VOILES—
Very Sheer and fast colors— 
per yard 
SII K SII ANTI NC.—
Real Summer Fabric for Wash Dresse.s, all A Q i *  
;olora per yard T s e V
FLAT C’RFPE—
I9-lnch Heavy Flat Crepe, extra (luallty and 
Heavy, very special at, yard ■

love

19c

BETTIS & STURGES
Balllnger'a Exclusive Ladles' Store -ifTN,

f i

m
Tl
F

Dress Up, America!

Sale of  S U M M E R
D R E S S E S

$3.4S
\

kl $. 'v'v

F/? w

ïs% r

i-yfi-lf

$4.95 - $5.95 
and $6.95

Get behind your country! Show your spirit by buying. 
W’e’ve made the price of these dresses so low that 
you will be able to buy as many as you need! Come 
Early!

New Laee Dresses—the coolest Dress Up Cotton 
liresses for Sports and General Wear that you can 
Buy—Packet Dresses—Silk Swagger Frocks—White 
Wash Silk Dresses—and Pastel Dresses Sizes Twelve 
to Forty-Four—Come Early and get your choice from 
more than One Hundred Dresses. And Evening 
Dresses.

/
,------1

\ V i

Nid-Summer Clearance
— of—

Group Pumps, Ties and 

Straps, Kid and Pigshin. 
Unusual Values

$ 1 -4 9  f
Close out of one hundred pairs of regular 
$2.95 and 2.45, ties and pumps. All new pat- 
teryis. Sizes and wridths complete. AA to B.

$1.95 $2.95

\
\

Hosiery Specials
For Dress Up America

^̂  * “ * * '  **“ '̂ *̂ ^ •’ •■’»duel

Beautiful Chiffon and Service Weight Hose. Regular 79c 
Values. Pair

Humming Bird, Rollins, Archer Hoisery 
Pair

59c 

51.00

White Shoes
A surtling sale of new white shoes right In the heart of the summer season. A chance to 
purchase your first, or second pair of white shoes from a stock that is running over with 
beautiful shoes. With commodities advancing you will probably never again purchase oualitv 
shoes at this low price. • r  h

Practically entire stock of $3.95 and $4.95 

white shoes. Beautiful patterns. AAA to B.

Our Stock of Shoes Has Never Been so Complete. Values Never
So Great.

B e t t i s  & S t u r z e s
Ballinger’s Exclasive LaAlco' ftort


